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A Yuletide Message,
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. Her^s trusting every time the dock ticks off-a second 
I lA^rthristmaS Day you’ll be shaking with laughter—-, 

supremely happy! ** rm

AUD THAT— --------- - ,

Yoiw “Lucky will cast -its rays'. up6ii you" 
throughout the coming year—blessing you with t |le 

rf best this Life has to offer!  ̂ \  /
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Miliar T ire s  a n d  T u b e s—^G et o u r  ̂ p r ic e s  oK ^vnUcanTzing.
B attery  te s te d ; . ‘ ; ; Zero M o to rJ

R adiator so lu tion^  * : “ ” ~  Oil fo r
■ ,  ev eiy  m o to r /  ,

tested. • • . .i’ . _,Kerosene—i

Free a ir
i’

T fa lli-  7

American Service Station
Drim in off the street
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time j  x
Alcohol 100 per:

Alamite and 
= C u rG re a s e  

Tire patch-
Fjulbs-

MORf THAN FOUR HUNDRED 
ATTEND SCHOOL EXERCISES

Banquet in _ Auditorium . 1’reccdga,
Christmas Pag'eajnt Given hy 

J nhlin Srhohl Pupils

■•of'-cnw--

WitLIAM. H^PARSONS-
■■■ ■ ' 1:
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O li5 ‘ SUNDAY" MOBNINGtfEW

11. ui^iviortjncip wnere ne wt
■taken- ill-oa-Mlmnitsgivinir Dny.
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For the past ten years he'had made 
his home, yvlth his daughte^-Ajra^-H
Er^gnyUer—of-Chelsea. ' Bis “ former 
home was a t ScottaviHe.-

GenerosityoftocalOrganizatibhslmd 
Individuals Expected to Bring

“Gfieer toT Mahy Homes

While few hbmes in.—and— about- 
■Chqlsea will need the assistance o f
others-in^bringi ng^aboutSanta’s'visitr 
tiiiB - .ChrialHms;

' B , E I 3 B ~ M -  a  T S T ’S

• - ■ ’v ' ■ '■: ' ‘ . ' -s’ 9 ■- .

For your last minute

CHRISTMAS GIFTS I
/ : *• :

coll and see what we have to- of fey

ydU at reasonable prices.

JU L
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The Good
r y ° ^ ^ ^ e|^^eH he^^^^eer^ggM pn '.o f tRe year; '
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"ftTeTime when we caTT lay^idO TeTurdens and per
in terms ofL^j&ndsiup- ahdl

.The same quality, this win te r tu.in'es. and scenery evfcr witnessed 
~f foni ‘a , local _platfoxm,-pupils-of—the 
public~Hchools, morn than two hun

He-is survived-by four daughters; 
^TSt H. E._Snyder of Chelsea ,-M-rs

IfelTowship,; of-Eeace-on-Earth and GootHVill

Justto

did^Ghristmas pageant Tjefore; . an 
audience of more than four hundred 
patrons and friends Qf : the schools 
last Thursday evening, A sumptuous

frtn a spteiF -G ^JrrEvuiiH- of: MorcnctT^Mrs. Fream tlgauon. Ŵ e  try s.t th a t  i t  w ill b e -a -h ^ p ]^ r  seaso n* f o ^  you  a n d

♦r

|\

banquet was served, approximately
440„,p.emens’. prior," to the  -entertain
ment, students of the high school 
serving: Chicken, the trim mings, and
extras, made up the .tempting menu 
for the- supper, with generous help^ 
ings of all served each guest. - 
, Following the banquet: a n d ^ ’htle 
guests made a tour of the building, 
high school boys cleared the floor of 
tables and arranged the Chairs forthe 
pageant showing, and immediately the 
curtain was drawn aside, disclosing
o n e  r>f th e  m o s t  W i i t i f n h '  n n td n n r

Brittle ôf - "backsackr WasHingldn^ 
Mrs.'. Blohm, of Honor, Micp., three 
sons,.Bert and William of Muskegon, 
and Jay ‘Of .Scoltsville, and several 
grandsons and, granddaughters.

The funeral was held Tuesday fore- 
noon at 11:30 olclock atl the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G, N. Evans. The re- 
maiiis-were-shipped-to-Scottsville for- 
interment. .1 --------- - zz

brought- th0se-few td^the-attentiorr-of 
organisations active in ‘helping St. 
Nicholas bring the Ghristmas~*cheer 
to children who . would: otherwise be

3hat_out of. the_yuteyde-you-«my-enter-jpN6\^TYear-

IDEAt O aUB GIRL _ ;
--------- iGTVEN CHICAGO TRIP

A Happy

scenes imaginable. Camp Fire

V C *
m : i

To
One and All

and Boy'Scouts furnishing the char- 
actej's for the setting.—Sealed around 
the "camp Are and wigwams, theTtirls 
sang Indian melodies which added to 
the'reality of the scene, while light
ing arrangemonts finished the. effect, 
carrying the audience back several 
decades to the ■ time f when such 
Scenes were enacted in natural Amer- 
ican. surroundrngs. Accompanying

Gladys Egger who lives a t Topaz in 
Ontanagon county typlfies .the ideal 
club girl in the o^nion of leaders of 
boys and girls club work, in this 
s ta te ;. In order to expres apprenia
tion of the, work wjhich Gladys hag

that part of the.program-was.anrin-" 
dian war datice about the camp fire 
.‘staged by Boy Scouts i n  the rolo of 
warriors? Brecetliiig- and between eadfi;

~F>

May Success? and Happi- 
ness1)e yours Hiroughoi 
the days of the coming

scene an, Indian chief, standing out
side the curtain, invoked the spirits 
of the past who showed how Thanks* 
giying'.wa.s_ kept in America in .the
olden-days.—--------—  ------------ •

Part two of the entertainment was 
a Christmas~playlet entitled '‘Dream
land,M which was given by^K'e pri
mary depa^inent; In the first act 
little 'Johnmv went to sleep while 
waiting for Santa; and .While asleep 
the . fairies came and!: took him to

done, the_ leaders, awarded her a trip  
to - Chicago^to-4he:HBoysJ-a n  “ ^  ‘ *
Club Congress. _________________

Miss Egger is sixteeri years old and 
now. is completing her high school 
work. She has completed three years 
of garment club work . „and three 
years of the canning club project' 
During these years, this girl has won 
a—cou nty "cham pioh sRi p^arnPa- s 
championship :in club activities,.. This 
year, the trip-to  Chicago was given
her a sweepstakes prize, .....

a s t ,Hummer._theT. girls who live

-Without,- andc through the Red CrosST 
Kiwanis club and other similar or
ganizations, it. is expected there will 
not be a home in Chelsea where evi- 
dence of the _hon<Jay_apiriLdoes--not 
prevail. Baskets of ̂ provisions “"for 
some,: clothing- for others, - toys- and 
candy for the kiddies, will be carried 
to their destinatidn by these helpers 
of Santa's on Christmas eve. And in 
order tha t none may be missed, those 
knowing of need-for such Ghristmas- 
assistance should report it ‘ to’ any 
member of either organization men- 
tioned' above.

That.S an ta 's  pack-win be fillnd-tn

[ICi l«f*iv?n wemiv vwv.- ...... . 1  a ' 4 i <
reumlanti. In the second act San--sick for six weeks.

near- Topaz wanted to enroll in a new 
dub '.prfljeet,~"aTrd to enable ith c n n  
got this opportunity Gladys was ap- 
pointed local loader for them when 
it was1-.found impossible to. _get an 
older person to take the responsibilty. 
in addition to' this, outside work", 
Gladys'does the  sewing^for her fam- 
ily and puts up over a hundred cans 
of fruit and vegetables each summer. 
She also oared for a fair sized dairy 
herd last winter when her father was

overflowing for practically everyone 
hereabouts is . indicated—by repor ts 
from local - business men to the effect 
tiiat holiday buying has been liberal, 
and the quality of goods -that, of the 
best. Increased Christmas business 
over that ,of, last year is indicated. 
Reports reaching here the lack of 
Christmas business usually enjoyed 

jerf~cities7~brlng8~reaH2atioiP^f 
th e  fact that Ohelseals/ fiot yet sufT 
fering from unemployment and short 
pay envelopes which is curtailing the

;. whose Pathway .will lead you Into pleasant and-prnfiL 
able experiences.

A. B. Clark & Son
_ The I / t t le  Store Around the:Corner -
—— -—5— Park-Street, Chelsea — —

■iMJimiaMtaiuiHfaiutiitiniHgiwibMqHfimmimMrtiBnufitiKiimriirunfihiBRiiiiuvmutstufflimaTisiwtMMHtttJuti

hoBdayzhuylngzftt-thbse~~~pli 
generally _prospero.UfrTcondfbi<prosperous.^ 
v ail a t h roughout .th is

SCes I ff
ion pre-

___________ - comrmmtty:
which promises a Merry Christmas 
arid a Happy N.e^ Year to all.

-As
LIMA CENTER CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM

year. /

d i'(
ta*s toys came to life and went
drto riian d-to--cntcrtain_iohnny,

anccrsv 
Tov

bears, maip.
j:ack:in-the-bbx,, etc.; perform 
Johnny, much to his delight as well 
as that of the auclietice. Meanwhile 
fairies and elfs continue ;to  .. hover 
around- Johnny—while the spell of.
drowsiness ahd-slcep keep lum a will
ing visitor in Dreamland, - Elaborate 
costumes, in a variety of colors, col*.

Miss. Emma DuBord, assistant state 
club leadfer, says that, while Gladys

the - boys_ and girls enrolled_ in club 
workV'Tnany cases of the assuming of 
responsibility, by such youngsters is 
found on the records of boys and 
girls club-work. Club projects are 
planned to train the members to help 
themsalve^, their fnmilies^and their
com m unities, ...........»»-•-- r ‘-
Bord.

The following Christmas . program 
will presented by the Lima-Center 
Sunday school on Friday evening, 
December 24,^at 7j30. o?clock. Every
body welcome.

Address’of welcome—Lynn Dancer.
come-^Drrnmry^affd -4n-

iermediateTcTasiei’ 
Scripture -^Reading and “Prayer—.

according, to Miss Du-

WASHTENAW COUNTY HOGS 
WILL BRING HIGHER PRICE

Phone 36 Chelsea., Mloh.

KNn FORESTRY PRiM'i'l.* 
TO-MlCmOAN

Nil V‘
COOJPOVAUoI. .H' v; ,,, . 

m 'cstvy '
'.‘ktan State Di'p«»-(.n-piv: .if im ..

'.‘'If " 'KViChfi*.f
Will be 'imtnlv.iUiJ th tlir*

Nbi,"l» 41),0(10 copicp r. {

' 1 ' ’I cf 'Miebigan, nccyirding i-' 
K. C h lH en d sn , head  o f thD

M, H. 0. fbi'estry departm ent' and 
president of tho forestry association. 
A co p y ‘of the “printer” will bo 
1 - ed' in the hivnds o f  ̂c f - th e  

1 il teiu'bovs of (lio/itatC"
, v. .Tt»y Primer" him been

jt.'i I I.M-i ' 
(U'h:) '•
g W *  :nKr

jib vi,

■ 11 ,< 1
Mu

■M

orfdriTgltfing'i!lfect» both-—on— 
stage and from a spot light in the 
j?eac.of..the .balconyt. together with the
new stage scenery, produced^ scenic , . , . ...
effects never before seen in Chelsea, Ten cents per hundred extra will
ami-as good as seen in many of the be available to farmers who market 
lai'KO cities. Add to this a world of their hOgR outside the county, if a cer* 
traftStBking^ort*otHtho^pott:.df-fafl«.|-tifled statement-signed bŷ  the ehair* 
ultv 'members who- trained the young- man of the county board of aupervis- 
sters in their parte and there would 0rs, showing the hogs to have been 
vet bo difficulty in appreciating the raised in Washtenaw county, accom* 
o u ^ ^ n 9‘W f M ii f ih ^ f f ^ ,̂ =PR̂ ' ' 1 ^ teB '’th0 -hogB-to--'maricet- The ex- 

hv anvone hot in attendance,. _ tm -ten  cents is made available be*. 
BBU A, - ^ ‘*<‘**4 cpBe'-'WirBhtMiaw county is a quaran

tined county with stock tuberculin 
tested and free from this disease. 
Hogs from this county are worth 
more because of this, and consequent
ly. command a slightly higher 3 “ ce‘ 
Whilo this would amount to’ little on 
one or two hogs, where large numbers 
arc marketed the difference would be 
considerable and well worth while. 
Hog raisers should get in touch with 
County Agent Osier who will
furnish the blank certificates and 
have them signed by Chairman A. J. 
Easton bf 'th’o boanl of fluppvrflors.

7 .NOTICE «
Our plac,e of buidnesu will'h'o' open 

evening, tldu week imd 
paying Kdd for buttrnfat; 

A n n 4 rh p r Dairy Go.
'i ;.:!v;!v::;.: "> v . y , V i z , , :■ ■' :

Rev, A. E. Kurth-.
Song—-Chorus. ’ ‘
Recftation-r-A Christmas Wish— 

Leonard Spicgelborg. v 
Dialogue—The Christmas Story— 

Joy Dancer, Claice Coe, Hazel Spieg- 
elberg, Blanche Finkbeiner, v Paul 
Finkbeincr, Hubert .Coe, Howard Dan-

BQkw6isfr;-aci 
by the kindergarten band, a  negro 
chorus, and Katherine Fletcher xylp* 
phono soloist, all of Whom w r e  Riven 
great ovations for their parts in the

^D uring  the banquot Smith's orchcs* 
ti>a played a program of poputer and 
semi-classioal music. ■■ .

SYLVAN TAXESK-NOW DUE 
I will bo a t tho stpro of W. P. 

Schenk & .Company every Saturday 
to receivo -tho iaxcS for and ml- 
«o tho dog tax, until further notice. 
During tho other days of the week

cerr Gerald-Goe, Leatha Smith, 
Recitation—Big Words— Ronald

Spiegelberg. • ,
Dialogue—The Birth of, Peace— 

Hubert Coo, Joy Dancer, Howard 
Dancer, Blanche Finkbeiner, Gerald 
£oc. .Clarice. Cs£j_. Pa\fl__ FMhbclruy;, 
Lucile Finkbeiner." .

Dialogue—The Christmas - Idea— 
Lucllo Finkbeiner, Joy Dancer, Blanch 
Finkbeiner, Clarice Coc, Mario Fink?, 
bcinor.
z rT lim o ^ d o ^ lm 'a L F in k b e b v e K -: 

Play—Real Christmas Blessings— 
Harvey Fischer, Lalah Huehl,7  Donald 
Dancer, Evelyn Koebbe, Nndone Dan
cer, Dorothy Koch,,

' Address—Rev. A. E. Kuith. 
Pantomime— Holy " Night— The 

school. . . .
Closing Address—Ropald Coo. 
Closing Song—CongreSntion.

WE’LL NOT WAIT 
FOR 1927

But Will Resolve At ••3t,i»

r--/W-

■'■r ---rr- k ■

th a t  in th e fu tu re  We ll  strive  even haivW  tn m e rit 
-your frielidship-and your support. 1 -  --------

We w ish fo r  each-of-you  a -good-tim e -dur in g ~the holi-— ~
days and ptosperity and health in the New Year.

AGENCY MAYTAG WASHER
t v m

COM PANY
GENERAL HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

FURNITURE• P  X ........  ........

Phone 3% Chelsea, Michigan

;

A /V W V A /V ')
■■ ■ m lH U rn w H u n riB n " '.- .'

iga6 BUY
CHRISTMAS 

SEALS —

J l u y i n g  t h o r n  t e  

;iw«rp than an oh- 
1 R a t i o n I t ' n  m  
opportunity

WILL ACKNOWLEDGE GIFT
AT SUNDAY MORNING SERMON
_ v  **V/T.

—"A tH he-m om lng-fierviccs last Sun
day, ^ 0  congregation of tho local 
Congregational church presented their 
pastor, Rev. A, E. Potts, and family, 
with a Christmas g ift of one hundred 
dollars. . . . .

Next Sunday morning a t  10:00 
o'clock, Rev. Potts, in expressing his 
appreciation for the gift, will take, 
for his subject, "Tho Way I Feel 
About tho Christmas Gift of One 
Hundred Dollars from My Church,” 

This service should bo of interest 
to all members and friends of the 
church.^ , : :  ̂ 1

C. T. A, REPORT

Tho foHoWingJts a record of dairy 
HerdS Tn tlm Cholaea-Waslitcnaw C'ovr 
Testing Association for montlv endm/i; 
Decemlior Is l: Cows tented,
cows dry, 47; 10 now cows wnsa n
teredi 9 cows produced nlmvo J/' il'-« 
fa t and 20 eOWs above 1350 Kir*, ^  i« 
30 herds were tested. Avei Atc:' t > 
duction per cow in  the iissoriAt ( 
was 090.3 lbs. milk and 'MM li*». ' j I 
6 grado cows were sold ond fl gi;™ 11 '■
cows brought, 
bought;.

9

LIMA .TOWNSHII* TAX
I will ho a t  Urn ;; n,<

"Batik,"on December iirt, :<...i <
Oommeroifd A : . > ....... .
sea, ev e ry .: . 1
t.fep, Coniii'.'i1 1 1..; • ■. i 1
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T h e  C k e l s e a  S t a n d a r d
PubHrtwd tr*rr Iliartdijr.

Consolidation of'
Chelsea Herald,. Eat. 1871,

'he Chelsea Standard, Eat. 1880.
/he CheUea Tribune, Eat. .1907. .

Mcl'rijKE BUOfHKBH, PnbH^ew
jubscriptlon prtoe; 11.80 the" jrearj 

stx months, 78 cent's; three months. 
40 cents.
To foreign countries, IJ5.UQ the year.

#1 Entered in the poatoffica gt Chel- 
’eeayr^tfeh^a8“eeicond^ttSf"tnitrepr

* » . .♦  T i p  | n m ij mI I i

to all our
FRIENDS

f.- til ‘
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CUSTOMERS

If

iti
irb*

^ . . .

-jL.tr:

Founded in 1876 >
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $140,000,00 
/-  Under State and National Control i -

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN ;

Buy Your Baked Goods
. AtThe Chelsea Bakery

«W«r •# vi:cinity the best of all kinds.of baked goods aY the lowest 
prices-possible. - LeVus-supply=youvwants, -r— —

li'

— r > S ^ . . T R Y  O U R -F R U I T  C A K E S ,
T H E Y  IM P R O V E  W IT H  A G E ,

a y  R S B  V F P i f r v

CHRISTMAS
Unto you is born this day in the 

<;ity of Dnvid a Saviour, which is 
Ciivist the* .laird.- ’
t Tf there be no miracle in Heaven 

•or earth,- still is' this the most potent 
benediction over d r a p p e d i p t o  the 
wistful hourt^of mapkind. The cen-. 
turies ineasure .their course, life's sea
sons revolve and (write their chang
ing fortunes upon us in lines of ex
perience, war follows peace and peace 
war; and. the mftnger of humility re
mains the shrine of pur only hope.
. m ay:bo true, th a tlth is  ever-hna,
tening age has enveloped Christmas 
with the flavor of self-indulgence,

. th a t we exact too wolfishly; all th a t 
j is- purely material .profit, that we ex
haust: ourselves in a mad' display of 
artificial generosity^ th a t we translate 
a simple and beautiful, story anto. an 
orgy of the marketplace; this may or 
may not be true,—and each pan swear 
for himself. .B ut it is 'stilU rue that, 
in a very instant of time, every man
m^ lc J l lu q  fa jd ^ y e d ,  the shrine of

That seed , of humanity, placed 
-within us as the g ift o f  Sacrifice a t 
birth,-dies-hard-^-if a t all. It is, a f
te r all, something real-and-ftHedwith 
meaning; it belongs to the' Imperish- 

•abhrwhfch, a i r m atter  of faith  ̂ anart 
mu st believe th a t righ t is -better-tharu 
wrong, kindness better than cruelty* 
sentiment better than cynicfam. F o r 
there--i.H something which is-E terfialr 
something which- re-creates ,- re-ani- 

-fihatesT^resuri'ects,. even though the 
undevstandijDg...of..it, .pscapes us.' We 
kimw llmt.UmUklh the deadband fans-

allin

-3§
itli!

_   —  ■ > ^ —     '  .■ 1 ■ • ■ ■ — ~ » ■—*——r-,—t t * i f - -  Y    *■ i m■  — !— -—:  —./  ■ ■ ■—:  ̂t —7” : : ■ 6   • • -
Order Your Christmas

en_surface of the earth life breathes! 
and waits its time. What, in 'the  bal- 

KP= Juice.' with-tW s-pi'ofeund mystery,~is
^ ' tlia hiiodnftYVA«\i> -.*n .1 _

d  ■Ejjyj ’?■.

HU Understanding
A certain Sunduy school teacher ex- 

I haueted every: means within her pow, 
j er to give the children u» understand' 
tng of the pHiur of cloud and fire that 
guided the children of Israel. . In one 
lustuuce. liuwever, hert labor wus in 
vain. A amnli hoy electrified the fain* 
11,v when arriving homV^ty giving the 
astounding information that a cater
pillar went Itefove the people and 
showed them where to go.

Small Loss
respected citizen of Keuuebunb, 

Maine, has suffered of lute from a 
slipping of , the ■ Intelieot w h lch 'iiu r 
caused much concern among his fa tin 
,ily .and .friends, O n e  of- the tatter, 
meeting the ullllcted man on the street, 
asked after Itis heulth, "You know,11. 
lie roplled^'Tve lost my min'd. But 1 
don’t miss.It,’’—The Outlook. , !

Tunnel of the Alps
One of the largest timm*ls pf the 

Alp$. Is the .Alberts' tunnel. This rune 
under jh e  Alps at the Art tmitlnugmt 
and It extends fr^ni Lan'gen. to ,st. 
Anton, a distance1 of six and three* 
fopyths miles.;

Irving M,

Auction̂
Is  at your service,

G ra ss  L ak e , Mich., R.

Home Phone: 9509 
—Grass-Lakg—~ R 1

Real Estate 
Broker

ah u»d. «  »«,
and exchanged. ■
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Santa Glaus Ice CreunrSpeciafa

i1-'

j r
WM

x?r

/

Xi

■ ■■  ___________;__________ '. ' ■ • ___

Sojir (JI’enni—£qj‘ TCin'istmas^Bald11 gT—always ' nn—haudr^-^

^Q-6entr
(THIS WJEEK) V

Delivered t<> our statton; corner Orchartl and So* 
Main S t r a d r  — "

■* ■■ ■■■.■-.-■■• ». . ■ * v . • . ■

Y ou g e t  th e cash, a lo n g  w ith  prom pt and cour- 
Y eoTis/se r i c e r ^ M t r C Iarence~3M B r 1 d e . ou r local 
man age r-r: wi l l  p e rs 0 nail w ai t ' on^you wKen yod^
cajw  "  _________________ l : !___

■ ■ . *  , . . .  . ' ■
f . ' ,  1 ■■ I f »• • . • ; 1 1 -

Ann Arbor Dairy Company
aoutn Main Street, 'Chelsea

Jhe_m  isantliropy^of-4 t - n v i f h e ^
telligence?

H Jb, perhaps, a pity, wei ever grow 
up. Or do wep?- WhaHs-thisJmh,acter 
by which we ibcapture the nmuimagi. 
nation of belief that .the flowering-: 
anew of childhood’s simple faith? It 
is the. radiance' of - innocence which 
covers—the ear tit and' turns .̂ nfen’s
ftyfs, in' Alaska, in Indid; in Xha 'dlisL-

Wondertul Evolution ”
-KxpresHlve^of—jn:t»i,-r«?ssiYe“ e volution 

:rertdItaKK-iiiti^Ojnuej^i'aper.jiiiilf.wjT
dHjilgy., -moppy. makes hanks', bunks 
make loans, mans make poverty, pov
erty innke rags. Y'an you bout .lt>

tan t—outposts -and a t “ the home 
hearths, to that group ol snepherds~

Trees for Poles
^Something like 50,000.000 trees

Opposed All Machines
T h ^ la tiid ite V ^ w e rir tn n n a r^ f 'q m i^ mU 

vw>rkfe»\s'-ln̂ Knghrntl—Svltor.lh—181'1-lCr 
u nder some sort of w giu ifziiiloh , w ent 
about desJroyinK tex tile  im icliinery 
and  som etim es w  reck 11 ig - factories. 
T he ceiitet"-k)f ,;flie...Luddite m ovem ent 
wus in tNottiuglitim, 'though It extended. 
^180 to otfici'-unI'tjj of ,|in (.(iiniti-y:------ -

Wish “Her1

--------- r  - -  p *  v w | /  u a  o i i c u i i c i u n  ____________ _______  ___ _ _ _ _  ___________ • ■ ' ;

: pluiiUmg^thei^wayi th rough-the~nlgfir -I ta^ ^n ^b e -c tit^evei y j 
: -to-wimdiTp “the b irth '  .o f :  revelation. "letegi’aph ami tel t

jiialiu
There is- ^th ing-engraved-ninre^m - -H^Cording-to-ttiwd ......... ................ ut.. .. .
dolibly on-therlreaTt^flmankindlth^rf Ingzglven-td'lhe schools b.v the AutTr” r - I t  -is-sald-rtie'Itm coiniiiercratTa^

teleplio'ne_ w ires/ 
CTlry-fThTrei1, '~(je* Making A xtifie ia i leo-

Merry Christmas^With

FLOWERS
H f  .you-nvaut to aeti those pearly teeth, o thers glisten 
; -Avhile^her-rMby-lips tturl up in a fascinatiftg- 

i f r y a tC T a n t i t iy jh M r J le i l j^
wonderfuli How ■ ih o u g h tfu li.^ g iv e^ w iL ^ ^ ^ ^

the infinite source of that ^arl which 
is hope, and of; thal__ange}ic - schorus 
pouring down from the bursting heav
ens. with the' sublime proclamation: 
‘̂Glory. to God in the Jiighest, ;and on 

ear:tK peaceL gQp.d. will toward .men.” 
It needs something more than a

majestic momept. _be it allegory 'nr- 
drcumstan .ce;Jt._needs-—something 
more profound than the piteous avro- 
gance :(rf-intellectiiaiscdf-dcception-to- 
"blot but from the consolidation of hu- 
manity-the grand- symposium- of its 
transcending reassurance^ . It'is  suf- 
ficienbyif .man finds himself borne, pn 
tire wings of Christmassy* from vthe 
ends of the world straighT- to ' the 
heurtlv-of^hifr- better self: if the Star

lean T ree association.

The sad thing about having a wife 
is she i,s always Wishing- her husband 
would be Tnore sensible or more fool
ish:. .

tory for nmking Ice was' established 
In New Ov.li.‘tLns: lin.A8O0. -:The-process 
Wus .nor~wliolty ‘ satmfaCTory  ̂Und lii 
1870 there were only . three other 
plunfs In operation. Later improve- 
niNits resulted In ii -rapid growth-of 
the business. •

-WE'LL -FILL THE ORDER f

I  C h e ls e a
&  -*-■ PHONE 180-F21

■■ , v :- 'V . . m

X = g - : ; :

Women Who Operate

Their Own Gas Plants
1

Womt’M who tt.se coal jot,.\Woo,d~in'r 'tbeii1̂ stoves, 
realty. i:o«k with but it’s.gas of'their own 

iijMmi.fnetitfcr — —f----- .̂...... .................... ....t  

They buy.fuel in the;n),w (just as we do) and 
then' endure drudgery, dirt, soot, smoke and 
ashes I)ofor(jrthey-fmrtlly-eonvert it into-five.

We take the raw fuel; it 
by-products, riisposr'of 
deliver the clean, .usefiTl element—-Kds fuel 
rect to you through a pipe

V. 01

*m i^m r>r î*ehrenrbei,higrto' the cradle
nf his good intontiorin."------ :— ' .- —
— "But Mary kept all these —t httigs,-, 
Jind_p0nciere<i-thcm in—her heartr”4j  
And-.so may we. II

' ' v ■ - i- —, ------

T If E a t n iy e r s a  l Y io  LI I)A Y
Tt was--Charles Dickens who (ac , 

Cording to a well-known -practitioner /  
ffl.h.cnities jaf.-book—eeOect.lfl'gfT 

nvade-eirrfetinas Day ptfuRT/rsai holi-! 
day. .And'ho.(Jifi. jl  by a little book

-boo k-=rjin'
wortd ' it nas bedn':caUed, “A Christ-. 

-n»a«--Ga )'ol-,!!— publi sHed-^juslF- eighty* 
"years ago. lUr chCfTrOias penetrated 
into- nearly every land under the' sun, 

'fis-4he-ehfiC)'~of tlnnlast stan/a;of the 
caiod”,drove avyay the fog and frost 
that- hung about the black- gateway 
of old ScI'oogc, vthc vmisarrthrgmjTrttor 
n i gh t/ be f() rfL- Giidstin a.Sr—Antfahekr 
is still enbugh'cheer left in that story 
to \yarm every heart in this vaqt city, 
whatever its degree oHtaVdheas, cynb 
cism or-disappointment may he. >_

The church took over the day into 
its sacred -almanac from other eaten* 
InbH. vh»,ntlMoh the tin/ m suusiih WfilT

at one of these three, prices 
^—  $ 5 Q 5 0  -:S

1. Values up to $79.50. Values up to $55

" Tn’hebi*atT?df*n'rtlVe^b'naraay 'o f the un 
culkiiierety suit of l,hcmsR,Ie'ls and maTTe 
i r th e  birthday of the "Son of God,” 
But without losing its sacred charac
ter it has spread the tidings of that 
good*wiU which is and will ever be
associated with__the_-Lirthmight— in
Bethlehem into every , household, 
whether Jew or Gentile, Protestant o£ 
^ntholicTwhether \vTth " j i r  wIHiwii:

foundA-"one "of the fuiths that...found their
rent it to recover valuable r what is, to-many of differing

tile uacless residue , and f holy land. ............
n elem ent— ifds fu e l— di- I The pervasion of tin's community'

Ten million American women have already junk*- 
ed their inilividnaf gas*plants"and liave cast tfieir, 
fuel burdens on the Wjm)yahies.:: OUiei* wo-' 
mven arM-joining them-nt the ratc T)f“Otur;nor)'Sr 
yen)’. ' . . .

0 cir)-|iv<'.|;'

The pervasion of tin's community’ 
and ■ 0 f eve ry com m u nity ip this 
country^-a rui’"'*i’V̂ Ty community in 
many, countries by the Christma? 
spirit at this season >nakes it the 
•nearest to • a universal ' holiduy that 
the world knows, tmd the fact that a 
daj' of this jinf»prt_.ls_:!aore wddety .obs 

. mtvwF than a'ny btlier 'iH perhaps the 
1/ .baut-ground'-lW-hope that the' world 
' i will he i\. better world' as the .Christ*

mases^multiply;— - ..—
m: _ - ■ , /

Honesty irmy'be rtbe . best policy, 
...by.t..tf’ll tng.._t'lie..:tr.uth ]̂sn’t . :ilwvi.y«-o>(- 
■actly polite.' , .

j - • ^

If you want'tb\nrako aotne^ne be-' 
ieve, you, tell tluun something they ' 
w:o>t to bear. .

. -C - ' ' "  I
!■',,)( u 0-Him'S-aire"'aiiswef

"vSo
"£T .“Why 
they ' can

■_^n.

£Z%

^^istf?R^ve-^orYm.odelsayf:
-fw iteH w eed^m d ' st>ft WMl^; 

erts. Ilapdsome afternoon 
coats in the colors and. 
styles that Paris hasonade-

^thejy<jgue*—in black, taTTT-  
, jungle green, brown, red ,' 

blue and' grey. . Expertly-_

lElk^^batev^ p H c e ' group—1

—

,yflu_make_y.our-selection, 
.Vou, are .sure to obtain a 
wondei’ful coat at a low 
cost! " ' - * ..... ' ;-

Makes “
sses

"Frocks for many types are featured 
in this group of hiilt frocks and jgfx 
sey Wool frocks! These are the ser
viceable sort of dresses that one may 
wear happily thi-duKhout a busy dixy 
at home o r office.

_ ... _>e” a
. ^ ] n t e i ^ s t i n g ;_:,,.:p o c k $ i f c ^ a » f c : e b l l a t ^ r -  

youthful pleatsi the vestee, gay em- 
' ^ ’didory^^01̂ m id ; add to the beauty

4ndu$ed msTifttRleiroT elegance'tmti 
dignity .for the mature woman as 
well as charmingly youthful models 
tor the younger set. This group of

............................ ‘ appeal to
‘ to  sc*,

of thea8 i ’ro?lain. velvets silk s,,H ™' tfie younger set. This gro

tS S S S H M O t 
$35.00

l

1 r . ■ i'| „M |*............ .‘“itlWIWWW
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 
1 and.

C H E L S E A  STA N D A T?n
J ■I ; }

vj^ppY n e w  y e a r
r,»Mgnw>iWMafHMinoni»jif.
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ate

71
t<dl# Wien
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Afl the year draws to, a close, we wish to express 
I appreciation for the fine patronage we have enjoyed, 

during 1926, and hope that we will have the privilege 
:0f serving you even better in 1927,

McM A N U S  s t u d i o
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN . •

&«/
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—Is a
$ ~ t ----- -

SHORT LIVED Game 
A TIME KILLER

r \ : » -■■■•■, „,,, . * * i.' ' t

■, 1 ;

i A fault that costs much prosperity

-ACTION MEN are the ones who get there.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
-V Pnoto kip.'

- i.I.
'cuni<ita<' ••.—a..*,. Under State auih National Control.

B R E V I T I E S .

f ?>■

■_jjir«perly filled by the druggist', and 
r - v : ■, ' ; the ingredients used- wero of the

W \ MAXCIIJOSTKH^/J'hfi iiew ^ntuUe. JH’oper^ strength-. ■ The■ 'flock was 
j f a c t o r yge t t i ng-  rea'dy--tor do busi- 1 .W<*rth in excess ofJifteen-. hundred 
jW'HK, Wo would lik^ to-Hear thulium ' dollars and Mr. Jewett ■■.claims. the 
^»f- -HRiustrr?«—thtfre.■ early  in the '‘tibw bmibs are now prhctically worthless 
j year.-—Enterprise. : -for, feeding its those that rhave not

. ■■ — . >■ ■ ... |d!ed have lost much weight and are

n ___ _L

j C-LINl'ON—Albert - Barnsr--S5,L was
I j.mstiiJitly kilh-d at ■'i'TTo’cloelr'rF.riday 
j afternoon, whenstrifck ,by:_an apple
■fci-e.ê »;hirh- In..was aUeniptibg- ITTeliT
down.. .... ■. . ■ -■ .

There’s, no describing the. mental contentment a man ■' 
gets out of an eaSy-drawing. sweet-tasting Pipe. Add 
to that a ja r of his favorite blend ~ o f . Tobac’co-rand , 
■presto!—You’ll have va  Christmas combination gift":'

Ti\n ■ — HX:I-1 ̂  li—̂ rhe^new-harthvartr-storc'i 
<j|> of .Ifahrnor & Heller has opened Tof 

busineKs.-during, Abe past-week-. -IVlr, 
Tirlrmer wSs^gage< 1“i'n~the s ame

nofimti ng.^NewsY' _
■o-

that!ll “tickle him pinkl’i

fow-
e.rs-h

s

im i

WEOFFEI2F
Cigars, - Cigarettes and Tobaccos in fancy -packages, 
also a fine line of . Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders. 

~Wrare showing a fine stock of Christmas~Candies hv 
fancy boxes.

FAytieleSr-consisting of Powders
land Lotions. , .... ..... ___,_______ ..;=̂ _

The Lonely Old Lady's
Christmas Valentine

’lonely old iady sat Tn the 
V i/ twttlght as tlje evening-- star 

.̂looked In through the -window 
and wondered why she seenfed so ŝad.

. . _ ;The fttirrWas orignt enough thafChrlstV
husiiui>is,'int.C'hokea-foi':sevemlj-yeft>iftr—»w&-Kve to-gnhie-'anyone to ■ghrdnesB;' 
He.is a native of Sylvan. .■ ■. j but Bhe-"W4io eat there did not nppear

;.to know tt; There w'ere yet a few.
WILLIAM STtvN—Estimates piavn 

the number of lambs fed-in’this part 
of Ingham county- this fall at about- 
14,000, with' something- over $12S,- 
0Q0 paid: to .woatei'n. iamiers and 
ranchers by buyers 
Dnnsville and -Leslie.—Enterprise; ■ -

W m ,
_ S.HA'HQN—Sheldon Linde, who ac- 

’-companied Albert ,Green oir a trip to'

sparks “amid tlie ashes of life hearth 
fire, arid .warmth had not wholly de
parted. from the room; there were- 
points-o.f light .In the ma?e o f  mein* 
.orles that, kept t he past-allver and «t- 
-heart- the -elient th tnker ^vhs not cold-; 
but darkness w a s  creeping over -soli* 

-Lude. .ahfd. Mine, was-r.eglsterlng- age, 
and the old lady was.lonely, 

m e r e  was a -pfeture on the wall'

Indiana Without Salt
According ('6 - the* "ilmulbook ol 

Amerkvui--diHllai^,"--iiot- -ull:-of-- the 
tribes of Indians -were nccum8ton?ed 
to using |mlt ; whether froni dlfficulty 
ot procuring- It,, the absence -of the 

Ttiablt, «> repugnance-for^-'.the.- mineral 
or. for religious reasons, -It Js.no.t al* 
ways possible >to say. "Salt exists- in 
enohmous Quantlilefli- 
Statesl and It was not ..dtfflciilt for 
Indians to obtain It.* " o’ ,...  ' .......... . ■
■ ■ jj' ' ' '‘Aye and W eigh ty' "

Many authorities agree that after a 
person passes tlie /jge. of_UiiHy,_li«- 

=should-weigli^frorji-UL-to^2<tp5r’cent' 
less than the weight given' on scales 
as average. They/explain that after 
that age a-person hns ceased to grow 
and does not need -extra weight :for

Miiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniifitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I THE F I NES T MEATS i
®. • ‘ ' v - .*.S

building, It Is, therefore, deemed vun 
necessary to tux the lieart with pump
ing, blood through tissues whichJare 
not* actually needed '

S'Obtainable anywhere are hei*e for your choice for ©Very 
I  occasion. T, <■ • J
s  •• • " . y ^ __ - • ■_
S If you are at a loss what to serve, let us offer airggestions. 3
I  The tenderest and most fiavory meats are here for you to g 
I  choose from.

Extend the ftincipU g Poultry of all kinds cart also be obtained at our market.
- Ap IOftgthdi- Im ^ to r-b ns-mtiduced a 

106 thfft-_Cfln he regulated OYSTERS IN SEASON

CORNER BARBER SHOP

■\

Writ̂ s—hmnc .that theyr reached- t̂he- eaplIeF-doysj—but—years—ha<!
south, on a good trip-via Washington, 
imd.'fihd the weather: is"’.'SneV-- They- 
-stopped, at towns along the way to 
.exhibit and did a good business,, at 
one place having the patronage of’500 
Negroes besides the white people. ...i ' ‘
_ANN- AH-BOJWWard- -Sittler, JtOr
Indiana,'was brought to Ann Arbor. 

. -K-ridav.-and-ladged_iiLl;tiunty..:..iail to

I will pay the highest market price for yourpotri* -: 
tpLaml veal calves^aml

LAWRENCE UMSTEAD
P H l 'X f  4 .  _  C H E I ^ E A

await hearing in circuit, court on a 
charge of grand ̂ larceny. He h ad been 
tn'raigiiedTIiefbre_.Iu atice~~E, 0, Lqv̂
land a t  Milan and waived uexam ina- 
tion. : liail was fixed a t  $500.. S ittle r  
is charged with having sto len , a dog 
viil iTfvPVit 150~from E n W e t licndcr-A 
shotr

STOCKTiRIDTIIf—Fire early Wcd- 
i r  j  nesdjw^ummjng'destroyed the_buiI(L_ 

ings on the Clarence Deal farm,-. in 
Dansville village, -ineluding..what is 
said_.t£ be the largest' karmin^Ingham 
county. Included in/ the‘loss was a 
Buick Master • Six - a îtomobilc,1 4500 
bushels of threshed beans, besides 

- -other-tools—add- feed.—The- loss was 
only partially-covered.- by insurance;

■ A-call for-help was sen t.to Mason and 
' S tbckbrid^e^SlThrw tllagc- r e s p o n d s  
but w as-stopped 'about seven miles 
nn-th -v^l J^form nd th a t the

So volatile is■+ Staebler Hi-Test 
Gasoline that starting is easy,

_pick;up. immediate^-even_in the
coldest-weather, - - — .

Hi-Test
A nd; th e  s u r p r i s in g  p a r t  o f  u s in g  
th is ^ s u p e r io r  fu e l is  t h a t  a l th o u g h  
i t  c o s ts  m o re  p e r  g a llo n , i t ’s  -less 
per m ile . „ ' *

j i-

: sciim a t  AiHI 'Ai'hu ■

fire was vbcyondc.onrtol,—Brief-Sun.

W. 'E

Tfisssed over_ his grave in a distant
la n d .______

T here'w ere othpr pictures looking 
down upon»her-with-young and happy 
faces,, but they were pictures of chil
dren who had blessed other homes, 
■placed about fo keep company with 
her dream children, and reminding her
nowTgaln~thatrshevhadnone.------ -

' So th.e star mlght-have know n-that 
'there^^arrreABon' ftir penflivwess^as- 
It tried to : penetrate the gathering 

. gloom and the mystery. But whether- 
‘It rearned the ReCret or not, it- wtt^ 
hessed as It watched, a light In the dim 
room.' For.she)had.taken, froth a pdrt*. 
folio her most precious possession, and 

-shfl-was-smlllnginpon I t.. If  was an 
~ok]'~VRf5RTfne, the last th a t she had 
received from hind wild had never re
turned. - It: was Inscribed "To My 

-ftpon-Ht eat Oupld, Iri 
■wreath of forget-me-nots, holding -a 
-MEh-pyramld1 of. la rge - rpses-o v e r  a 
large, circular spider web, with two 
hearts entnngjed In' It I 

The star must have recognized that 
it wifs-shining upon the denthlesBness 
of love, and helping It to Bhare the 
Christm as fellow ship. and cheer.^r 
Christopher G, Hazard, __ 
__!r(fflrro28;-yVafltorn:Nflw«Piper UnipirTT'-- „

' growth of a child’s Toot. A great sflv-- | a  
-Ing might ne ciTooto«i» i f th e  principte- 
;could be applied to the. lints of 'a  lot 
o r  men who have acquired a ...litjtle.. 
brief fame.—Philadelphia 'Inquirer,

. The SouVe Grtatrieik
Never “does "fhehuiji an sou I appeuF 

so strong as w h e n jt foregoes revenge, 
and dares to forgive an Injury.—E. H. 
Chapin." :

1
Fred C. Klingler

iiiiiiiiliiiimiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiiiiimiimif
...............■■■■■.............................. i ......................~....... . ' —■ ■ ■ ' N ■ • '

T r y  The Standard W ant and For Sale Oolunm

,....
H asJngsi'lS '. W E  D A Y  O F  D A Y SSOUTH LYON—W. 'E. Hastings,,, W. TH  

ornithologist,- has in his possession a ffl ...
big StunvV owl t ha trims boon u.iju.fctl ; v| nvo ont e 1edhell*nc*o*»tlie 
mul''15"im'aEe>,rto fly. '(This specie of I y  jwL ««r‘h—chrl*t,a"i i»'»f 
owT is Very rare in this ...locality, b e-,
Thg- irhalutaTTt“of the Avctie-i*egjbiw 1 ™

ft '
11#̂  - >

'

GREET HER WITH AN.

There appears to bo a ’big southern j

ngMlnt King out the glad 
,/l tiding! from In ml to Innil, from 
% nhore to ahore in pe«fiTof“iround- 

Ing Jor, In ernnhlng ntrntnn of
migration of the snowy owl, the
goshawk and the shrike—.all bmls_of .................
the polar country— The migration |s , -ft, mfnin, to w 
said to-he-duo-to-n shortage o f . M i . | ^ «  «»
in . the north. Mr.- Hastings m,; ox" j W tHe grnve *nd''thfr g«r, look for IK 
T,n^4!uo-r,»-nlace the om. in the imi- . ^ itn P„min,  whk the name eager-. ;i

tnipultnou* iveleome, Chrletmeet Jj 
U, (he dnr of dnrot hee come to 
| rlicrr -end glndden— -the—-earth—fK- 

■ bring ench end every—jj.
new hope nnd new■one ox u>»_ nc„ — ■■ ,,

fHlth. H The old end the yeung, a

there is" a fine on sac 
Herald.-ow

riNCKNEY—Many farmers in this 
section who have- raised sheep for 
years "hardly believe that the 1000 
Jcrc tract of land west of town sold 
last week td .Detroit.-partied will be 
used for sheep, raising. U p* Hondoa. 
who is one of the largest sheep ra s- 
ers in this section ; says that the 
gmitor part o f the land In.theHmct

"raising clay .land. is bei
k i l l  t h e - g r a s s - o n  - f l a n . d y - - m * t u . . u j r  . . v , , v , ^ .

f.lM(! topping f t  It. ^ 1'»L|,l°n0l,1̂ .
S i ...... ‘-"'V 1"

--r--i j .. , Close E nough  .
W like L W  id  plctufo whut heavon 
Plentv' BSr . f n5’l,0(!'v • !1ilt when thero’Bi 
that tow '^iid inoro where
whgt w t y  much
C^billutlo ' * W1lHt l),:f Hke.•“ Atlanta

Im m o r ta l  S o n g  *
-T O , Ainiri-

Hmnl-'w'®? eu, l I V f c  ThirM  |><|M|C on «•0*" duc.
occasion was the j-J2mjt ooiarl,
tlon of the oper* U :
the Mild of Mfian.

3 l  flocks are able to raise them on
d land by changing them from one ......

possible’"w H lr-r-vast --nu inbei.--ina  ^  i

piiklb--A-_ -__

i i r S ' i t o kfloT of m  m -
wns ted in r  t o

tended to shear in the 
s”S ‘n.l»y hoJm.l them

bv a veterinarian: for worms
L:s c.uwifiv morning several 'Vere

Wfwir-nnd ■d»Unb<, with fhr sniui a
d«ng*-*w«MdU*nUip. K a n u  ,.| {.

nBvtr-grow foo.nld lo enfeh1 the »k 
11J mMinie of UhrlVIWWT earh y m  U 

but HdilM to the dellKkt with 
W which we greet It. 1‘erhnpe, m 
ni little children this delight mnnl- 
X feeted Itself more plnlnly, yet,
W It w*«"not; •» deep, *» henrtfelt, |{ 
J, On that which cornea «» we grow A 

older, for eeoh Chrlstmne h*n 
if  added onto Iteelf eo many dear (J 
}f assoelatlone, so many preeloua jk 
14 memorlea the# wo And onreelveii K 
ft treMurlng the dny #J
y  more an the year,a go hy. H The JJ 
111 love of those otound onr own M «ha kind re-

membranflt and geed wUhea of 
v. onr friend*, the hoet of ewee#
W nnforkettable thing* 
ft oura-et thle time mahea Chrlet- 
T. mmi “"*• *" flur wiemorlea ^l» our memorlea 

jRPPlMII pntoldi
X V t.et the glad hell 
U tiding*. Of Joy—let
1 aa a day of hnpplnee* jintolfl.1

i, l.et the glad hell* penl theirI_ a a_«+.A l.nlln. ■ nil l»
latletoe hang everywhere-

and thanksgiving nnd dk
„ -revall—for Ohr|*tma» ♦{
ooni« jj

Si feasting prevail—for Ohr|*tma»
hn*ti nn» '’in

H Kdtlmnhi
ft i

'VV

A woman’s day of keeping ttiF household in—o rd e rs

p.leftnmg, cooking, etc.—is wearisome, indeed, And,_oft,.
■ . *■ .

ŵ d©ubt she sighs for a “helping hand”—some - aid that
.. ■■ ........ c .... ...- - .......... ■ ■■

zj&ouldfgivA-her-mere
J - iS .

See that'she gets it—yes, make her radiantly happy^by 

selecting her Christmas Gift from amongst-our exceptional 

array of Electrical-Household Appliances.

jl (jf), IPSO. WeuUtti N«WRP*F*r Unton.1̂

/ W o n d e rfu l R ep ro d u c tio n
' A prominent Hcli'htlHi'rH'rttes exnorlr. 
inenls In which he saw, nmoyg h«1»;

t o « k . V .......... .....

U,,»ing hnTe tajfeW  «g.
been tojipling " 
from
' S  r n T m  now nrmiy,|ng. tK;»hoop «n<l do»d
S f e lU uml '■* !«  ""t'V L  . S

E k s « 5 * "

hohtiR besides the tail w u n .  
lehrnel ryprodliee six Umea 7within 
■'three 'months; while -l»- others • the 
loWof; ji|w \ With* air Its muscles, ves- 
sMU li'ntt teeth ,w a r  reffieiieratod.- Ajr 
other saw {even the eye restored within 
the spncc/Of a,year if the optic, uerre 
W ihalii^  hshltid th^ orbit

“ T



1:1 ■ ■' , '  I ‘ V ,  "  , I ! . . .1 - i t  i l

,! J i  M  , S , t u i ' i i  l  i n '  l i  I t  u d  v < ; i  t  I M - M i l l :  1< I ’ n , r  

•I f l ’l !>!•!• t< l i f Ui l l d I ill I \Vll Hloll'U lltl>\IOli- 
" • Upm h i«m 1 in i« I,nmloii new spaper Jn 
t h e  fc lx te e n i l i  e e n t u r y ,  ac e m  illn j ' to  
til# iH a rb o m  Independent,

N ever Out o f  Reach!

Mapes service is always \yithin 
the reach all ivho7 desire it; we 
insist that the m atte /o f cost be kept 
always entirely in the hands of those 

, in charge of the selections:

Our service costs as Riuchor a§ lit
tle as one desires..

MAPES FUN
"Distinctive Funeral 

Service

H. ............

ia.«" ,

w'*' ' -11' have been mudw t.u
■' ■ vUuv Miltol'y iutu

which miinklml- punned 
, l ' mn ut nmiK'iu Industrial elvi- 

'■ 1 !<«n. Thy tuiHibt i>f tints .eiu^Htitou- 
111 ,J* Is Hu* lmrivu«lii(4 power of mant 
imt tiiuu v; uiiij from tills standpoint 

dm stages are: Direct appropriation, 
ih^ Pastoral stage, the agricultural* 
>Ui«e, the handicraft stagty the indus
trial stage.

• . V ,  V  '  .

Ski N il  JJF SEASON

The girlnJ bosket bap team, of S t  
Mary a won their secondxgain# when 
they defeated the Y. W. C. A. girls 
of Jackson a t McKuno Memorial hull 
Monday evening. ,

The game was a fa s t one but the 
“Iota’s”- proved too much for their 
opponents and .defeated them with a 
score \of 38-6.

dliliiThe) line-up ; 
Jackson 
Chunter 
Cullhan 
Webb

PE&SONAL AND
Mrs. Henry Schumacher was in 

Ann Arbor, Monday. ,

Paul Conlan, from : D etro it ’- was 
homo over Sunday. PEACE

Mrs. Adam.Eppler was in Ann A r
bor, Monday. ' 4

happiness
Mrs. A. E. Johnson spent Monday

, in Ann Arbor. " lChelsea^
Conlan

• Wheeler , ........ -
CanflelcL ■ ay’ on .business.

Jlinctelang , .  _  ——  - 1 ,

L. 6 . Lawrence was in Detroit Sat-

-Harness o ...... f
■ * -  , __________E k a h r L - i i lM . . .^ ^

w n g  , jc tiobeck neft spent Monday in Ann Arbor.
Chunter, 1  field goal; Calihan, 2

, Mr. and Mrs. My L, Purkhart ami 
dau g h ter were in Ann Arbor. F riday.

Wulter Harper and Herbert Paul 
were in Ann Arbor Monday, on busi 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E;-’Johnson will 
spend Christmas a t North bake, with

i , 1 . - -

Memories are
‘N

HOME

field goals; Conlan, 4 field goals;
■Wheeler, lii field goals,
--T -he-S t,-M ary’s boys of Uhelseu 
won their game with St. Mary's team 
of Jackson, by a score of 16 to 10.
The game was also played in theTocal 
hall Monday evening. '

The force a t-  the Standard office e„eilu vmrmumis a t ivoi-tn i 
wish tu acknowledge with thanks tyvoj.Mr, and Mrs. H". V.- W atts - 
Christm as packages containing hoihe- •/*= ,  ‘ ’ V ”  ■ — .
made candies and baked goodies r i* • , , . ,T 1 / L" . ■
which are greatly appreciated. One I j  1 - J ^ i t a j c e r 8Peh\-Tdeeday.
was presented by Mrs W alter Vicarv ?n^ Wednesday in Aim Arbor, with 
WaterMoi one of t h e S t e n K  N  dau«ht* ^ ;  Henry Glazier, 
cient ^ -responden ts, and the other i s T - w  ™TT"7 , , ,
from  St. Paul’s: Ladies’ Auxiliary.!,* M a p ? 8 antLPlahkell had a  n w  
Again, we say, Thanks! UlmouBine . funeral coach delivered .

1 .Wednesday, which makes a fine aridi- )
tion to  their funeral, equipment.

Faith and Works
, Faith sustains the same relation to i • —  — «■ ». TT*iS«v «.»«

wtirks thin iightuing does to thunder, {family, of lthaca, N. Y., spent the 
^ U h  without workp is dead-light- week-end with, Mrs. W right’s brother, 
plug without thunder' Is Ineffective, S* A. Mppes and famHy, 
jtVorks evidence falMi; so does thuii-
dbr, Uglittiluii.—R'obertson. Misses Gertrude and Marjorie 

Mapes, of. River Rouge; spent_ the 
week-end a t the home of < their par
ents, Mr. agd Mrs. S, A‘v Mapes. ^UncUEben

• "Dat talk ’hunt eyery cloud havln: ,y h
silver linin’,” said Pnule Kbini, ”ls mi Mr. and Mrs, Bennett Taylor, of 
convincin’. If It wan trim, every limit {Stockbridge, spent a  few days-at-thfr 
w f <,oulu ,Uttke- a for ;  home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson.lune."—Washington gtnr.

<: m i
trifrr.

i s i t
:^0=nz-==. .V'- _

w

‘‘iptr
• .At? I

. > ’-fcW - 'j.

■s' '

I They are enroute to spend the winter 
irsrj in F lorida.; • '

-Grant Groweli, supervisor of testfi 
[of the “Chelsea-Washt.enaw Cpw Test’ 
l i ^  Associatibn, left _ Thursday foi 
|jJad iliac ,-to 8pend-C hristtnasW ithhiF  

parents and relhtivesv .

r “ MaxTSchoenhahsp traveling sales* 
inbn with the Ferry Seed Co,,: is home 
for th e  holidays, his first v isit here 

[since; the7first“t>f July. . He has been 
[traveling through r the middle7'  a& f 
I southwestern~sta tes:

E. P. Steiner will speak on his trip 
I to the Holy band at the Salem Evian- 

church three, miles, north of 
Manchester, oh Sunday evening,, Pe- 

J  cember- 26r -at'7:30-t)’clock.-
1 I . | • 'H .

A. K, Hagen-of Iron, county, \vas ‘ r . ^  _
soiectedvas
county a t a meeting held Saturday iri ., . ^
the court- house, ~ He ' Will ~ sncrV>pa 
■pTaiTlc------------  '

When theyjluster, about the-pleasant scenes 
transactions of life in which we and our

‘ v  ■*’ ' -L' ;  1 ■ >■ ■. ' 1 - i ■

have found both joy and profit. Christmas
, . .   ̂ . . . .  . ■ .■■ ■ ..... ■■■■>. ■*»■. ■ "-”rv̂ '

fails to stir up afresh the recollectim-of 
days in which past pleasures add their r, 
gladness to the present enjoyments of the season 
As our dealings with you during, the past gem 
have been most satisfactory to uŝ  and we sin« 

cereiy trust, to you, we take occasion now to ev*. 

press our wish that your Christmas will bring you 
- v ; memories of many past pleasures to add with in

numerable present ones, and that aU through the 
-New Year it will itself become one of the happiest 
of memories. „

------- —  . ~ —

PLENTY

Chelsea’s-'hre department was call-
iehig an, County of- Wash-

ed to the home of C>. R  McLaughiin: 
on Washington street Saturday, when 
dust in a thimble abound a furnace 

fire. . -The blaze Itml-been 
extinguished before, the '^»hnr t^ n t i  
arrived on tlie scene.

The W. R. C.  ̂held their annual 
-meeting^l’uesday, December, 2 i, a t 
their halR At «opn; a. dinner Was 
ffejrye'd~fdllowetT by. the'm eeting. In- 
spection -x>f the corps also took place 
a t this time -With Mrs. itedfield as. in
spector.

tenaw, ss
The- undei signed: having- been— 

pointed by the Probate Court -for said' 
County, Commissioners to receive, ex- 
amine -and.adjust, alb claims and de-^ 
niaml.s of .all-persons- against "thg' ea^
tate of Mary, Cagney, late of said 
County,—deceasedy—hereby give- notice
. !m_t_ foui’_nn>uths -,'from- dqte-are --al- —'
owed, by order o f  said Probate Court;

f ^ t e d i io r s .  _tQ^gi^eatf;r,thei ̂ -Claims- 
against-the estate W' said deceased; 
and that-tho.y will meet at the law 
Office of Cavanaugh; & Burke, Anii 

-Arbor Savings Bank Bldg,, 4n— the

E  IV. t  o  v e  m

m

H I

,  ri.t X ,  J  P

W-.

'*&•

X:

-WP9

:’i-AlU;y

i , . fete?! - = . • i 
I.....

{̂sM ■ . , ‘

r
t

president, of therChelsea Kiwanis club 
for- 1027, 0,; I). SidiOuidul] w"a".C re- 
-electetl’ secretaryJ’.Paul F. '  Niehaus, 
treasure)', and Conrad Lehman, trus
tee,- The new officers take, over their 

first of the year.'

''Ann Arbor is to have the $500^000 
state tuberculosis sanitorium ■ for 
\yhit'h money was appropriated by the 
1025 legislature, according- to an . an- 
nouncemmlt by the rcommittee ap
pointed tdr select the site, The com- 
.inittee’s report \\\ 1 Lhe_ f̂ilecL..= imme
diately with the secretary of state.'- * i *

ft fifnu lw yrM 'i'rtT .................. .....
(iiiecte'd the pupils of school district 
No. 4, Kylvan Center, in the render
ing of their annual Christmas exer- 
dsns . in. the school house Wednesday
evening nf -thTs -wenk,..Aji excellent
program was rendered, which was 
witnessed by a capacity house.

~n .. ----7T * ......  uiu
l uty o f -Aim Arbor iirsaid Co.u'nty~oif  
JM-iikiy,-tht Toth-dav oi February 
and on Monday, the 25th dav of 'An. 
nl next,_at teh o’clock_A, M.. of- each

o f
and

audience

-■--a-'—'•v-vy-Yr v-viucjw*. OI-  eacn-
ot said days, to receive, examine.and 
adjust said claims, ■ ■ 

Dated'^December 9.\t my(; : ■
FRED T. RTAWK,__ ; ’

■■■- ALTA M. 7HOPPIORT,
...-.'.-t “CommissldneTs'.1-C

- .rdu Mabel .Dohm, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Chas; Dohm,- Wyan
dotte, Mich.i'-died Friday and was 
brought to the home of h e r  grand-' 
parents, Mr. and MVs._Geprg Scrip- 
ter, Noi-th sb-eet7 ^here" the, funeral 
was held Sunday a t 2 p. mi, Rev. 
Furth conducting the sAvvlflo. rtouLnb 
nt Unadillai

HRISTMAS is tx time of secrets,
So l’!l whisper one to you,

<a says thm-dl-wko trv it. 
Find that every word is true,' 

ve a happy day?' 
Qive some happiness

Qrahdpa says this little secret, a 
Should be carried through the year, 

And' if all would try to heed it,
Earth would soon be. i ‘kf • — , - . . — _ -

“Would you have a happy <fay?fc% 
— Qivcj, some happiness mauyi”v̂ >-3

_  — ‘H , A . Lynpmjk'  ̂a - • '■■■’* ■ ..

away.
1 &

■ The. following are the _____  ___T
ed a t W. Rr C, m eeting Tuesday afte r 
noonr7j?reMdeiitT Mre.--I^ft—Guerin^ 
senior vice, Mrs. Agnes Runcimanj 
.junior vice. - Mrs. Jennie ^Atklnaonf 
chuplaln, Mrs. Mathilda Riemen,- 
schnelder; guard, Mrs. Grace Hewes; 
conductor, Mrs. Emma beach; treas
urer, M rsr Ida W ebster; secretary, 
Mrs,. Nellie bail’d; degelate to state  
conventionrMIss Nina ~Crowel!; a P  
termite; Mrs. Kittle W urster. . ....

.. ....•mntmnmrn • ———" >,
The Unity class of the Methodist 

-^ u a d a y.rjflbooMield ^  Gltrlstmas^par- 
, ty  at the honio'.of Rev. and Mrs. Wal- 
jte r  Firth on Monday evehing. A 
' scrub lunch supper was enjoyed,
1 games limb s tu n ts-flayed und por- 
j fenmod^ often 1 which. Santa, paid hia 
■'VisttT'brlhgTng-'gifts .to each person 
present..... .... ‘.." . /  ,n

A municipul Christmas tree, which...... . |  . ..

■ - No. 21003 * ' v -, 
OIU)ER FOR PUBLICATION

State -of.Michigan, .County of Wasli-
tena^x ss. ^
A±  ̂o, sefsioulof tiie -Erobate--Cburtr 

for said County pf Washtenaw, hold 
at. the. ? ro.bute Office-in-the City of
^ ,,n. Ai: h ,‘» U11 dhy oF 'be-
cember, in felie year one = thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-six, . • - 
^r ^ <7 ^ ,ltL ll'on. Jay  Cl. P iay r Judge 
of Probate. In the M utter bf the Eg- 
ta te  of Mary Cagney, deceased. Rev. 
Michael Bourke, .'special adminls. 
tra to r of said estate^ having, filed in

a  . ; .......... account, Rrfd pra'y-
mg th a t the same m ay be heard and 
allowed. ----- '-----

It is Ordered, That Ihff 18th dav of 
January next, a t ten o’clock in ’ the 
forenoon, a t  jmid Probate* Office, be 
appointed for hearing said account.

A n d -it- is -fu r th e r  Ordered, That a 
this Qj'duv ;hp publiohed" three

-Tire service 
. bought by the yard,- 

like cloth. When you 
neecftire8, come here 

 ̂ and Tve l̂l serve yon

ieal biiyfor thejervieê
you heed.

D avid M ohrlock
CheIsea,Mich.

S I L  V E R “O-N lU O  V  l t — C A ftr

miu— —warn

officers elect* a newspaper -printed and

GOOD WORDS:  
GOOD ACTS

III tins DtTinri of gonSrons. fulluwilhlp And happlnt'sH

„  ’  • r  ( •  ^ >4 i l l  U K  I Vv

circulated in said County of Washte
naw._____ ______ . ------------------ ^ -----

JAY G. PRAY,
- — Jn*lge--of -Probate;

(A true copy)
N ora O. Borgert, Register. 1-6

Fomnt Birds Kept Busy
A nim als -mm; - birds wrrnr

ff!ie upon t̂he other all about you and that 1027 \v̂ ll 
^peiHhe-way-for greaterusefulness in^vhich^-prosper" 

_lt.v_aiid-cont«ntment win:bo“ybuFFeWai7dr

Ull’i
<> feed. he .

makes, its annual lappearance In tho 
center of the public squaro, lias been 
erected again this yJar mid adds ite 
cheery greeting to th a t of beautifully 
decorated' windows,' when holiday 
shoppers makg-the- rounds In thotr of-' 
f«4ts to help Santa fill'the Christmas 
stockings this year. New and larger 
lights have been strung on the tf#&,

-when tbfty ^ m ^  vVffiTiK'T,, ltlp 
liiUufihw of a pair pf. |||,|,, i((s wj th

l.ln»4?s°r.r.t<rn̂ J'll!!K"'.<r7 j1"'»?«t j.
oT work i r

in semch of food for die ncsMjngs.

-‘ 'Falhfinder’s" T,ri»
M  1SB0 It lock .Tulin

s r * "

\

n,“Art N a tu r a lly  W r o n g
niluks^--1' 1 licreviM'o 1.0,,’ , j . |H

E a  r lie t t  M ir r o r s
. M irrors of glass w ere first niiide a t 

in 1300, judgingTrom  those
l  r Were .very rude
«>ntrl\m ,eeg. compared with those of

S ' n  m‘!Uc‘ T,)" fl|iht Attempt to
hv j . K !lbfl 'v,lh t,I!' ,er was made by Liebig in ijgj,-;,

. Bsd Sea
c u lle d  h»II |!.nh,mrt brlgliinlly
thoriiv !* One mi-
itmv' ,v su^ff°ste that tlie word "red"
S » i ' Ahmi ‘̂ . .  ‘nhaWtunta of that 
S  S  the nnme w as

J  ‘J * . d i i m h e r  of, reildiKk
live iiY Uift Tviu^XTin

L u n a r  Forniqtion
The lunar ring-plain Hratostl'<?)ie*11* 

ncated at the termination o| file w. 
outline mouittaln range, °t 
most conspicuous lumtr. formations * 
Cbpernlctis, located not fur from w™' 
lostheiiM, It Is. a J i u l f i j u n ^ J  
of' the moon's center mid about ®"5 ,|
ihlrd of the distance from <1*  center
io thb cl re U inference..'"

Tatting Tima by Nnct> .

n ” 1,4 wilier* i iio

One of (lie cnrMest niWhods 
llig tim e w as that of bi»fnlng a l1 , J 
o f ’rope in which knots hnd been r| 
.'at ln-torvaini- When-, th o '..rope- “ " 
to one knot It was one o’clock. ■ .- 
It renehed the second knot U wii* J  
o'clock, etc.

1 :
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^  T*bl* W#t to BeHidden ,
There la u© »mm au humblw a« uot 

1 lo have .r£«lv*d noma hwacjr, aoum 
(•lent, whl«U properly developed win'! 
fee valuable to hlniHulf and a blessing 
(o hta felluWw. Every uian owes it m 
feU»*etf anO bis fellows to muke the 
» 08t of Ma, tiilent.—uiit.1 /

O e e p J % |« r  S le e p
Thai' Jumping mouse, dr kangaroo 

, mouse,, la .jir common wild rodent 
which liiys.uj* no store for winter, but 
eonHiruet»/ n warm uett,l«'which ’It 
spends the winter In a state of dor* 
muucy more profound * than that of 

jipy other. American . animal! >

FRANCISCO
The funeral cf Wm. Bartig, who 

died iat a hospital in Jackson last 
week, was neld Thursday, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs, Lillie Rothman 
Vieur Waterloo. Mr. Bartig had been 
in iil health'for a long' time buck and 
had been »in the hospital for treat* 
ment at different times.. Besides his 
..daughtttV-Mn*. -Rothmanr,'b&' < iaTwiifcuttKul ..a.* ..

CNADU.LA

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Allen of Lansing 
called at* the Claude Rose .home,. Bun* 
day.- . 1

Ruth and Agness Watson spent 
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Roy Shelhait and, daughter, Luc He, 
Were in Indiana the 'first of this wegk.

W. J. Durkee of Jackson, spent 
Sunday at'the home of A. J. May.

The Sunday- school will give a pro*

THE CHELSEA STANDARD M*m*l«<i*iNWK»K>3-it****-MW W*Wfflwm

r daughter, Mrs,. Neva gram and Christmas tree Friday eye. 
Leeof Vandercook Jdng-at4he-MrFrchhftTT'''Eve^'bo(ly

ave
Considered 
This Big Factor 

• In Safety? .

The Ford car is the only automo*
b il«_ in  which^-the pow tr > £
J§ alw ays a<td inevitably  applied i 

^ B Q P A L L Y : t o  b oth  rear W h e e S ^ a ^ iif  
factor in  safety because, i t ,reduces side 

v flip p in g  and rear-end skidding.

■ f

'*£«* cav sales in many parte *W 
• f  th»' United States are ex* I  
eeedlnt all previous rteord*. I  

value for tfae money—* ■
w 4 | .

.UyoUM oimW HopeTl^^W aterloo, 
[where his wife and’ son, Pergy, were 
furled about ten y ^ s . j u g ^ ^  ■ “ i 
i._JVinoftgvthose" from here whojNfire 
|i»i.Chel»ea--Hist-weelr'were Mrs, Min*, 
i nip Plowo, Mis. Henry Froy, Mrs! 
INifra Notton, Henry Bohne undJJias 
Velma Bolvne. ' > : - ' : t ...

Mrs. Emma Young had the misfor- 
tune to fdll on the ice last' week and 

[break her arm. • .
Mis, Nina! Lehman arid children 

land Mrs. Henry Kalmbach were in' 
Jackson week .where the children:
.visited 5j!anta Claus.__ _ T-V-1--.
. Christmas progiams^^vill be given 

at the church Wednesday evening and 
at 'the'*school*house Thursday eve
ning. ■ ■■■■/.■-■ • ■■

' Morris Hammond visited ^relatives 
Lin Ann Arbor, Monday, . -  ■,
[ Mrs, Mary WillvL-Jwas—a—recentT 
hCh^pa^^ItoTr

spending ' the 
s Brighton.

welcome,
Edna .Teachout is 

week with her sister at , w ...
Mrs^-Fannie Hill-and- sofi^ay,'Isa

belle Bowdish and Marion Craona 
were in Ann Arbor, Saturday.

M._ Heselschwordt is moving on the 
M. E. Kuhn farm-near Gregory. . .

4*^ spending this week in  CKelseal

■Miss Anna B. Tichenor spent the 
post ̂ week with relatives and friends 
in'Battle Creek. -— V

England'iAncientCtocki
Old docks hove'been recorded every 

now. and then, but England claims two> 
clocks that are more than 400 years
old,...O i i e c h u r c h  In Rye parish,
erected In-1515, l^Jdj l̂ running ■ wittr- 
iho original mechanism, while one'In J 
Berkshire’ that bus been faithfully^  
telling time for 400 years Is stllJ^vorU* 
lug, though recently repairs Had to be. 
made la It 1

Mrs. Carrie Wulfert 'has returned 
to Ann jirbor after spending some 
time with her sister, Mrs.- Minnie 
• l‘lowe. She expects to return next 
week. . ; V . ■ - f ......

Hm people KNOW

, * Haunt of Crocodile*
The delta of the Ganges river la cub 

tivuted. In | he; southern “part of the' 
delta bordering the sea Is a - dismal.I 
network ot swamp land known as the 

, Sundarhans." v 'Fhls swamp land‘Is In 
tested with -crocodiles,- tigers’ and other 
wild -ani ip ttis7:r7r I ireexl I st Inc t- s pec les 
of crocodiles arc foand In ttVe^Gahges 
-—the fre.shjwaicr-. long-snouted ga.vial;

. ilte innn eiithuf-koonilah.’ahd thtf nmg-
far. ; T

Sifted  Opinion$
Think ye are. men, deem it not lm* 

powlblo for you to err; sift in̂ >ar? 
ttaliy your owu hearts; whether U be 
fpree or reason' or vehemency of of* 
fectlon, which hath bred and still 
doth feed tHese-opInlohs.- ln-you. Tf 
truth do'.-'.-anywhere, munlfest itself, 
seek not to Jiuother ,it. with gloss[ng 
idelUsloiisr-acktiowiedge' tSe^greatness 
thereof, und̂  think it youjr-best vie* 
lory when- the same doth prevail over 
you.—-Richard Hooker.

G h ^ l s B a r M f c  h i  g a  n

Varied Chinae Currencies
There are 200 or; more distinct cur

rencies la use In (; I ti 11 u L N ut a ev of - 
are good 1 ii-alh-pm11jf<T'sL- soiiic are 
good lu n few iiad wort bless. In . others,- 
\Soa»e lire good outjvituUttt-fivcovtace 
-where they brlglhule. -"The Viiltte of-' 
Hie ‘ currencies jiaU—ptise In vttrirms 

!JrbvR)ces_l_sJ).v_JtO--nic;if»s. the-saint* in : 
"all■ parts,of the. country.

r -4-Htnearttnm any other during .the next
two cohtnrlds, says- an answered ques
tion lu . Liberty

— o-

CAL1> 76 for TAXI. Adv.

- - — New Thought -
Slx-year-oid Dorothy;, on a. recent 

motor trip to Richmond, made the fol- 
l^towlirtrcxcihhintlon aT she passed the 

cemetery jutjt west- of Greenfield, 
“Oli, daddy, Just' look at the,people 
tlmt beat ' us : dend.’’—Indianapolis 
News. . ■ . ___ l

PERSONAL a n d  l o c a l
Hj. H. Lyons was in Detroit Thurs

day, on busineas,.

. Mr. gnd Mrs. H.-H. Fenn were De
troit visitors, Sunday,

_c Miss Mary Miller'spent the "first of 
the week-.with relatives in Detroit.

., ,̂Mr^an4 -Mre^Hr'RrBc
Brighton and Howell visitors, Sunday.

James Grbve, of Bluffton, Indiana,

hlrs, M. A. Lowry is spending this 
week at the homes of her son and' 
daughter in Ann Arbor,-

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Aldrich were 
gaests Sunday of relatives in Ad
rian.

-i
Mrs. Grace Beck of Jackson, waa a 

guest at the' hoifte of— her- -mother* 
Mrs. Clara Faulkner. Friday. V : _

Mis8hJda ;Keuschjof Detroit, was a 
week-end visitor at thd home of her 
mother, Mrs. Philip Ketisch.

Henry-Heininger accompanied his. 
son, Harvey, to. Hudson Wednesday, 
on a business trip.

Miss Lois Grabill, who has been.em- 
pjoyed in Jackson for some\ tiinSr is 
assisting in the local postoflice during' 
the Christmas rush, -

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Steele and 
daughter; of* Detroit, were week-end 
guests at the home jof Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Hummel-. “ *Inauguration Day 4

The foureii4r:Mardul\vas_clio8en-as ....................  ... -
the-^ffte fo in iiF l'resJiT eJtJaU im ugura*- ^ M r ^ n d - ^ s r - B v e p e t t ^ T u ^ ^  
Uon'becmTsc lieuJu iplnJLrnnklln found Mrs« Allen—Tucke,r^-of-River Rouge,- 
that l h,ls- du to - fe/an-scrffiifiv 'fewer, NKere-tmltere-afr-the-home^^^dQ

Mrs. Guy Hulce, Sunday.

Mian Dora PaviB. whn' hna been1

= 3 |

v f o r ■

i

. Klft of lasting usefulness uiid -beauty,
Look jthe list ovej’-cdrefullv-- ^

Watches
Waldemar Chains___t-.
ErriblemTins ,
Buttons " .
C h a rm s.. .*Knives \
Cuff Buttons , '•....
Fountain Pens and' Pei|icils 
All kinds, of'Set Rings— 
Diamond, Ruby, Onyx, 
cameo,- amythest, aqua ma
rine, and many others.

Genuine Pyralin Toilet
S ets ; ■

■Twfrand th,«e piece Mil> 
tary Sets _

§obby Sets *-
Bill Folds
Bracelets in the latest de-

Signs ■ ___ ,
in-silver and 

White gold in very at
tractive designs.. .

Compacts
. t vvhitf

A. E. WI.NANS & SON
, Jewelers and Optometrists
.•jjvTi

A ..--

Each Be

spending some- timd at the home of 
Miss Jessie .Everett, has returned to  

tid ier home in Kalamazoo.

f - 4L-: &,-^nyderds-absent this week 
from' his place-of bu8iness^on_account 
of ,tjie... death :of Ris father-in-law, W, 
H., Parsons. ; . ; ; ;■h- -

^-RTSTWW D AJL
\  W ARNER B R O S L iK M P fft J.

A

M U M -

George Jessel
B a t s y R u t h M i t l e r

irT*S-t.v5W-. -AV i

- W e d n e s d a y  a n & T l n t r s d ^

— Mr.^ghd Mrs, F. E. Stormd* were in 
Northville Sunday afternoon; ;%here 
they, attended the Wayne- Training 
S<dmol_Cbj4stmas--exemses.— — -T

. John finthrie-and-daughter, Gladys 
f f  jF ^ v ^ v e r e r g u e s fe  -Snirday' "at' 
the home of Mr,., and Mrs. -Sherm 

terce ôi Lima;; ~~— " 7  : T “

the, home- of Mr. and 
Nicolai.1-.

rs. AlberLi

. -Mrs; Joseph_ Mayer, l 'clurned fi'OTiT 
Denver, Colorado, * this .week, ... where 
sheJiaiL-been---attendi ng“-a -health 
school; L'

With a full ouleiTdairbef(ir€ you, labeled with-365 days, 
we are expressing th^Jxp^jpfe^h- of them wiH be 
happy days—days of bpportiinity, sunshine and good 
cheer -for each of. our friendST- - ; ; '

ITSTSTa.¥ Qui',patronage--has beeh-appreciated tcr-the~jZ 
during the past year a«d ,we respectfuTly invite.ja.,con^l 
tinuation of the relations that have, been' so happyto—

u s ,.

X* . ' ., . .

' Q - '

■ \f c ia l5 o K f o n
Nat Carr -

D im ud by  ILOYD BACON

m \ \ r

B6ĵ .,_on S aturday, Doeember 18, to 
Mr; and Mrs. -Norman SehnddE;; o f  
Grant . street, a daughter,..-. Elaine,
'Jeanette...' r '- '■... " ~.

f III ■ n H< l ■
Mrs. Dorothy Me Watters of J)er 

troit* was a. week-en;d gyest at ■ _ the_

.oui^rF aber. 'of Jack-; 
j son, spent . Tuesday at the home of 
his mother,-Mrs. Wm. Faber and 
family, .- ‘

-mt
'A '

i ^  ^ r

i.
s-—/  /zv/y,-

■SyW *

$ a n d a  o f  ̂ inyia 
deprive as each dmv 

‘ arbelo'yeto fjom e dearbeioved-o--'-Mill rh-
I n ih e m o s t m o d e m h b m a h k i

rnerton, Pa., were gu'ests several days 
thq first of the we^k at the-home of 
his sister,,Miss Elizabeth Depew.

Welland Gay,“who spent several i 
■days :of. the ..oast wce.kat. the hoihe of- 
Mf.ss Jessie Everett, has retuimed to 
his4wmc iTr^ashingt'ofiTTj. u.

It

Mrs-. S. w  Tn^Vo)’, who has been.

A comedy dram a of Irish and Jews tlVat'-airrArnerica is 
talking about. . 1 ? ..p - ': ' ' ____j_____ ' ... . •: ■' ■. •

^ ^ J 4 R n a d & 11 FO R L O W 7....~—

sju'iHling th e  jm st le w  w eeks in  Chel- 
seij^-vetunied to  th e  hom e o f h e r  .son, j 
A llen T ucker atul fa ih ily  of R iver-1

|-Rt>iigt*, Sunday, ■ ' ■ •■ « .
Miss I.enorn Woich of Dexter,.was 

a Chelsea visitor: Monday, and she al
so attended the basket ball game in | 
McKune MehTorTal hall in' the eve
ning, ■ ' . ... . -

»■ Mrs!' Kate Eisenman-Hawley is 
making arrangements to entertain on 
Christmas, her sons _ and daughters, 
and their families, who are residents 
of Detroit.'- : ' ,

5utrou,udmtjj ofcomfort IndiadncmcrA 
Wv. offer a  soft Lartor 

« toyouwho arc mntt«4 *
0 < ô.i.pp«d■withthe experience. ©Fyear*,;.. 

V/gjXTa prepayg.A to Viva you. * *■
---------- — ponTpetc mevery i

. M o  Will TfgiAAUC. -
oFall ca re .'

' and. 
unneae^&a 

" ‘ " d r ix ie ty .

m^verydetail #/ 
-yotb-

The^stor y ^ L . iuBmycry-loinboy-Arht) ■ 
beenme a society belie. Romance, 
comedy, thrills and frills. -

M A T I N E E A t l P M .

Admission 20c— 10c , 
Evening prices 25c-r-15c

m m m jg m g g tg m g g m m m m m m * g g * ,

Sunday, December 26 

MILTON^ SILLS
- IN

< i 9 i

W ith’ Govlvudo Omstond

r i m . w iN K iN i; ii>or."~-(:liiipi!er r,

1.-

8 T A F F A N
-  F U N E H A T rP IR m O R S  FOR THRKE GENERATIONS- 
Geo. P. Staff an r“PliWt* 201,, Ojielsen, • F. W, Stnffan, Phone

4417, Aun Arbor.
. Cal! the nearest lihone—-you'will' got th e  same service.

AMRIJEANCE SERVICE

Thanking the public for their pat
ronage of the past year—

/sA. and v

/ ’ * ri .....' ■ .. - •
J A d’dlightful pieturiantion of the immortal song sung and ** , V . . .  . ■

whistled by. millions. ■- ’ . v •
' ; ' t . ...■........T , : . , : ....

’■A real Cindtmrflai& ftluLJ^^
’ ’ * s > ' 4

pawnshop for a castle./

THIS STORK W i l l  BIS elOSISl) WlSDNRSnA Y  
• RVKNISOS ARTUR CHRISTMAS

■r
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M.l.UI’UACF, HALE ..'
I'l. l Jt (Hilda i.) ' tlu> t'MluUtloJIJ) 

UluUU 'by UlU Dj-tavlt Flfto’ kftU
I' * ■ • ; ( "I'lDiUiy, qf DultuU, Allclu- 

Kiiis it Ml.ivliiiimi t <-i i'tu nUvu. piULU'B uf tll*i 
imui. I'nii,, tu J.'jv.it i \  Vvgul tma utliUa iu, 
L»llll(mii, jmilUiJ -vt till* WCVIlU pUlt, USUkl
ttiu JUtu (uiy qt July, A. i>. 1926, mill mnoi’U* 
««i ill trig ullicq ut tliq KvyliiUit' -ot GtivUs tor 
tliu Cuimty vt Wutmttmuw and State 01 
Miiiliituui on thu 2(ffli <luy of August, A. 1>. 
J,92u, in tiIj-ci. 167 of mortgages, pogo 631, kail 

W Iwduioi iu unlit moitgugu it la - *x.i»rt>*aly 
agrevii by tiitil botivoou uulii parties Uuu 
about*] tuiyi drt'ault. bo imudo in the poymuu), 
4)1 interest ov itfiy part thereof, or nuy Inulull- 
numt of principal .or.any part'thereoi, on any 
day wiioiixiu tliu uttino dii (undo payable, turn 
abouki tho uumt| remain unpaid and in ar- 
*<««r for tho »pnre Qf sixty day*, then and 
from thenceforth utter, the :up*e of aaW.wxty 
day*, so much of the principal *u#i secured 
by aiUii mortgage as remain* unpaid) with all 
AWftmg%‘/«L. interest,. thcimU),ipiaii. .« .. UMt 
option o r said < jwrtUjs of the' second part, be- 
butte and bo uuu uud - payable immediately 
ihereaner, and 

.Whore** there remain* tiupuid on said 
mortgage the sum of. One Hundred Oolianf 
due and payable on Beptember 1st, 1927?, uuu 
4 like sum due and payable on teaeb and’ev
ery mouth thereafter, tor the period ot four* 
teen month*, therefore said parties of the

fit

$

impend part ■ do hereby elect to exercise and 
do hereby exercise, tneir ’- r ig h t—and 
option to declare and., do i declare
doc lure the out ne principal sum .secured 
by said mortgage and. all arrears of 
interest thereon, due anil payable, on iwlilch 
mortgage trany 1* claimed .to bo due at the 
tune ut tide notice tub sum of-‘JWN TUCj US-.

ft ------AND NINE HUNDRED TH IRTK ^iilHEE
jl • AND un-leu Dt>i)hAi<b, and an uttomeys tee
!> ot Twenty hive Dollars, proyided tor in. said

1 _martgttiie,--nnd-nO: suit- o r proceedlngs a r la w
J  having been Instituted to recover the moneys

r v secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now therefore, diy virtue of tho power Of 

‘sale contained in such niurtgage, und the

yi*k ■

stutute iu such case mudu and.provided,.jnotlce 
is hereby given that ou-rfcaturday, the iibt.ii 

rary, A, 1>, XWI-, at ton o'clockday of February................... .........
in the. forenoon, .Central-Standard ’itlnroi, wo 
•hail sell at pubiicrauctiotii to , tlie nigiiest 
bidder, at the sohth fron t: door of the Urnrt 
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, that being
the place .where tho Circuit Court for Jtasii* 

" . 8. described

J  :
>{SP • ; . rf*
l i l i t ' i f c■Jan.: U , f :.t/ .it. -- O-1-

:' v k  .1

teuaw County, is held] the premises- 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
he . necessary tp imy tlie .amount duo on said 
mortgage, with seven per cent interestr and 
#11 legal.costs,: together with an attorneys fep 
• f  Twenty hive Collars, as covenanted there* 
In, said premises bbifig' described iu sald mu.t* 
gage as follows; ' i<

Ail those certain pieces or parcels df land 
aifuate and being in -the.- Village ©f~4*heisea, 
in the County of" Washtenaw aud State, of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to*wi$s 
ComragiiOWg a t iho Intersection of the east 
line of—Main—street with the--north line-of 
Railroad street,' ssdd Inter’seetloh being the 
south 'west corner of block one of the- pl^it'Of 
the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan: thence south. along east line of 
■Mein—straetT-.g4.hi feet—to the north, line of
-|he Michigan Central Kallroad Tight of way! 
thence' easterly deflecting 108 degrees, 87* 
and W  - to- the left, along said right of ’ way, 
181-34 feet; thence northerly at riglit angles 
to the last'preceding course, .83 feet to the 
north line of Railroad street; thence westerly1 

-aiopg said north-line of  Railroad  ̂Btree^-120.28 
Jteet-touthe-plaBLaf_Bfiginning,..tnel66Bve-par* 

—  ■■ ‘ eet heretofore«el being a part of Railroad street
legally1 vacated. ' '■ ■■______ ...____

Also oomnrenclhh at tne tniersecuon qf the
east line of M<dh stieet with the_ north line 
of Railroad

tho ribove entitled cause and are interested in 
tln> subjoct'mutter, involved therein and whose 
11dines appear in the Ottloe of the lteglster of 
Deeds for tho said County o f. Washtdnaw as 
having at one. time, claimed a  right, title, 
InteieSt or estate in the subject matter of said 
causo or some portion of it, or Ha having a 
lion or charge thereon, without having, con
veyed or released the same, aud who ‘might 
at any time under the provisions or legal ef« ‘ 
feet of such instrument or instnuneuta of 
iecord, claim or attempt to claim or be aiv 
titled to claim benefit* thereunder; and it 
further appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that. all of the said uamed parties are’ 

whereabouts unknown, 
to salrfTralnUlf, and after diligent search and 
Inquiry she has been unable -to ascertain the 
same or wher- -  * “

scribed a* follows, to-wit i Commencing ‘ at 
the quarter pqst on the section-line between 
sectiorfs eight and nine and running thence, 
north on tno section lino eight rods; theuve 
west four rods; thence south puruilel with 
said section lino 'to the uuqrter sectiou line 
In soction eight j thence oust on thu quarter 
section lino to the place of begnwiingY lieing

same or where any of them or whore any of 
tmdr-heira reside, or whether such interest asor wneuier suen interest art 
they may or might, have.therein-has basn dls* 
posed or by will or otherwise, and-that eueh
defendants cannot be personally served with process. - ■

“»i«lhh; 6rTTfMlT R ri)eV lne: ' a o ^  
for said Plaintiff it is ordered that tbe.ap*
pewanoe of the said Defendants and each and 
ajl of them be entered in this causa within
thiee mpnths fratn the date of this order rand  
that- in  case -of-thelr-appearance they cause 
their answer to th e ’Bilf of Complaint to bo 
£W  *£»1 thereof served upon the
Rlalntiff, within fifteen days after _the service 
?P£n „thsm or _ their attorneys of a copy ol

a pai’cel- of land eight rod* long north and 
south and four rods wide east uud west and 
being loeuted in the-south cast quarter of
the north quarter, of sectiou number’eight In 
said Township of Sylvan. .Excepting and re* 
serving'a strip of land, twenty feet wide oil 
from the north end of the above described 
laud fo r a "drive'way to. be used In common 
with tho parties hereto.

Dated December 81, 1086.
THIS CHBL8DA JSL&YATOR CO,,.. — - ■“ Mortgages.

John Kalmbach, , Attorney for Mortgagee, 
Business Address, Chelsea, Midi. 3-17

•th day of December, A,'D. IS 
of Ann Arbor, In Bald County,

A/D." 1826, at the City

, ^  th*̂  |Q thereof that saidBill be taken as conffwfed by each of safd 
defendants,

And it Is further ordered that the Plaintiff 
y>ls;oAtty to be published in 

Chelsea Standard, a weekly paper,- print*

An<
cause
thdC

.punished and circulated in said ‘County 
of Washtehuw,.; and that such publlcatipa 
continued therein once in oaotf wook, for-at.

aA* «n«cutive weeks, or that said 
Plaintiff caua«_ a copy of this, ordor ^  bo per* 
sonaliy served upon said Defendants and upon, 
each o f  thfem at'least twenty days before the 
time prescribed for tholr appealance.- 
Countersign^^’ W..SAMPLK, Circuit Judge.

ToC& W d n f e  C° Unty C,erk’ ’
th? abovoTentltled cause 

Invoivas. the title to , the following premises, 
dtuated in the.lownshfrr of Cima. Ckmnty of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan.

' *»alf' the'southeast quarter of
Section, 1, and the west, half-of the ,-northeast 
3 '-I!?1 />f ■Section" 12. Town g south, Ranger ol 
4̂  ea st./-,

oo -----FRANK B. DcVINE. .
y*?.® . * •, Attorney fo r Plaintiff,
Business Address; Land Title BWgrrAnn Ar

bor, Michigan.. ^ -

^IffORTGACE SALE .
has been made In the

hv„a- mortgage
h S ^ i J  v  hf September,, 1825, executed 

Jones of Ann Arbor, Michigan to'
Johli Vols 6f Ann jVibor, Michigan, which 
sald mortga^e^ was recorded la the oflice' of 
the. RegineiYof Deeds-of-ahe-county of Wash* 
tenaw In, Liber 166 of. mortgages on page 181 
on the 9th of September, 19?5, at 10:40 o'clockAs M. .................

AND-
ba due ,oil said mortgage at, the date o rth is  
Jfticf. if the Bum of liGOO,00 principal and’oi'7  i ”v ?**** ,viA»‘ wyviW yuncipa
.nos,81 i n-i?res> *9^ ,80‘29 taxes due In July, 
1836 and the>further sum of 635.00 ka ari au  
tornw fee—Btlpulated for -in Bald ’ mortg«we
oa skid mortgage l»_thj^sinn of 82708.68, and 

it or proceed log having been Institu^id
®t jaw to recover the debt now remaining se-• j  I. tt ***e.wes*e «wir sglliniMMllf-BlP
cured by, sold mortgage, or any part thereof, 
whereby the power/of^ sale contained In said 
mortgage has become operative.

NOW THEREFORE, notice Is hereby given,
■•--t £ 'aouth west-

street, said intersection being the th*t h”  virr»« »f oI\a ho5eby. g,v*ni 
corner pf block one%-of Ur e- Pl a t ^of - I ^. b y . « ■ ! • :  *nd- arA—̂kvrt-A-A* - WknktawW ‘ 1 Of Ufi itfttUw lfl BUCn CARA. IRaHa

U;1

m
r - '

vl i

the "Viltagfr-Of "ChelaeST^Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, tfaenee easterly along the north 
line of Railroad street, 120,23 feet; thence at 
right angles V> the last preceding-course. 24.9 
feet; thehce dfefleoting 53 degrees and 61' to 
KEe right; 75114 feet to a point lh a  line 8 

T̂ f e e f 76oUtnv of i and parallel to the south line 
" • n o t  T  In-btock-j: ;-  thence • west' h r i r i tn e  
g feet south of and parallel to tbs south- line 
of skid fotvt, 147.97 feet to the east line of 
Mala strefl j-'thence deflecting 90. degrees to 
the left r*King the west line, of Main -street,, 
124 feet w> tfib place of beginning.

Dated. November 80th, 1926.
5W1S P._VOGEL.
riL U E  E. LEHMAN,

m

Mortgageea
A., W. Wilkinson ahd Arthur Brown, Attor* 

- —neys—for—Mortgagees ri-r-P6»tofiice^--Addreeer 
Cbelsea, .Michigan. 8-24

. j........ —i

J.rf ■

The Circuit Court for the' County of Wash*
teflaw,--fn-Chancery;---- -—■■— —*

i .Emma Robbins,': PialntiiT _____ ;
■vs:

Ella Stoup and. Hazel D. Pierce/ ..
' and- Minnie-Ammerman-and—Y-psilanti-
SayiQgS Bank of Ypailantl. Michigan.

,js^jcarfiQraU«jj,_
_______  -Defendants.

In pursuance, of~ a' decree of the... ________ _ _ _____ __ ___ Clroult
-Couri-for-the-County ot Washtenaw In Chan.

W t--
■'nfe

eery made and-entered on the twenty-eighth
day of/August A. D. 1926 in -the ’ above en
titled cause,' 1 the subscriber a Circuit Court

— ,,  the statute in such case made 
and provided, .the said mortgage will bo fore- 
closed by' a  sale of the premises therein de
scribed, at public auction, tb theThlghest bld» 
cw 'a t the souths front iloor of the court house 
In tho city of A'nn Arbor in. said county/of 
» y ^ ■ ■ ' V * ?  ?®th day o f :January, A. 
D.’ 1927 at teri.o’clock in the forenoon-of that 
day ; which said piemiseB .are' 'described in 
said, mortgage as all that certain piece or par
cel of laud situate and being in the city of 
Ann Artrpr, in the county of jgashtenaw and 
State bf Michigan, to-wit:

"Lot number thirty. (SO):- -in -.'Miller^^Add^ vN«Kft.,ffii:Boi:g«rt,' Register,
-tyr^f^wp/Arboi^ccoTiinsst- torthe-recorded plal ther ‘y ---------  -------r#ed/

igh &Uvh
-tIOHN -VOLii, Mortgagee.

Cavanaugh A Burke, Attorneys for Mortgagee 
_ A nn/A rbor, Michigan.—— _ ^ —v.$-

. ...... .......... e conditions
of a certain mortgage bearing date the 22nd 
day, of April, 1926 .made, by Raymond l-Mw- 
rence and Helen C. Lawrence, "husband and

NOTiOH DP MORTOAOli SALB 
Default having bden mads In tha conditions 

of a certain - mortgage bearing dat«\the' 2ftd 
day of April, 1926 made by Walter Uu* 
chojs and Elsie M, Buoholt, his wife, a* Joint 
tenautsY. to -Walker - O. Lewis, as- trustee, of 
Chicago, Illinois, which mortgage was- re* 
oonledlln the oltlce of tho Register of Deeds 
for jtygashtenaw County, Michigan, in ’Liber 
178 or Mortgagesrpage~681r-on the 15th~dey; 
of Aprtl, 1926, ana which mortgage contain* 
a power,of sale, and on which mortgage 
there I* claimed to be due and unpaid at the 
time of this notice; for principal and inter
est, the sum of >2846.29, and 1io suit, or pro
ceedings at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover said moneys or any Vart 
thereof; now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in the sald mbitgage 
and the statute Ip such case made and pro* 
vlded,_iiotlcerts hereby-given-that on the-26th  
day of. February, 1927, at ten o’clock A. M. 
Eastern Standard time, there will be sold at 
paqllq auction or vendue, to t|:e highest bid

. I t ' satisfactorily, appearing to the Court, by 
altldavlt on illo tlurt a Chaucerv Summons 
has been duly hailed out of and under the 
sent of tjiu tfeurt, for the appearuneu of the 
defendant thereon, aud that tno same could 
not be served on tho defendant, because that 
after diligent search and Inquiry, It could not 
be ascertained In wind state or county, tire 
said defendant resides, o r ih e  whereabouts of 
the defendant learned, unArthfttdhe said sum
mons has becu returned bv the jilierllf of wild 
County, with his cerUfte^H57BSm?n endorsed, 
that after diligent sehrch and Inquiry, be was 
unable to fliul the said'defendant within the 
State of Michigan, on or before the reiuni 
day of. the said summons, on motion of Ctrl 
A. Lehman, Attorney for the said ptamtliL 
It Is Ordered, that the said defendant, causa 
ms. aptiCaVance to be entei'ed In thls cable, 
vllthf ' ..............................Wlthlii 'three months after the date p f 'th is  Ul,„_r

S n i s 1 ,w y

v"T’**r
QUARANTINE PROCLAMATION
. - WasJitenaw Cohniy ••-•v-' . 

Executive OHIce,
Lansing, Michigan > /
December 16th, 1926. . . .

It has been represented to ine by t lie tsim- 
mlssionor' of Agriculture that alt of the-rat
tle In Wsshteuaw County, have bwn exam
ined and testod for tuberculosis and -that ssiu 
rounty has been declared a Modified Accred
i t s  Area by the United StntcB Department

days after service on him of' a copy of salt 
and a Notice of this Order, and that in

days
Bill,
default thereof, the., said-Bill he taken as con 
fessed, . . .

And on like-motlon, It Is algo Ordered that 
within twenty days after the date hereof the 
plalntlIf'cause a notice of this Order to - be 
published In the Chelsea Standard, a new* 
paper-printed; published and circulated Ir 
said County of WAsbtenaw, and thut such 
publication bo,.continued at least once In each 
week, for six successive weeks, or that she 
cause a copy- of this order to be personally
served -upon said defendant, a t least twenty . . . . . .  . " ’ fordays'before the time above prescribed 
appearance,

And on like motion, -It Is Further Ordered 
that- ther said ■
order to be matted to, said defendant, at his 
lust known tarsi office address, by Registered 
Mall, and a. return receipt demanded, at least 

duiv at the southerly or Huron street entrance twenty- dgys before the date, herein prescribed 
of [Washtenaw County Court Heuao2 jimt hrs~: for his ap|>ear«ncp

i»ossession, shall submit to tho Commissioner 
of - Agrlculture-a proper certificate Indicating 

u w , that such cuttle me from, a herd tested un-
-Uds- ^ r -  Fedoial-an(L Htate sm>errtHion and-foun<l 

f te e ' from tubeKculosis, or have been sub;

Ing-the buildingr where the Circuit Court for 
the jUmnty of Washtenaw Is held, the prem- 
isem-.qeserlbed in tho said mortgage, or so 
much thereof us may be necessajv to roulUe6 hn * i Biai n;4 jIi i„ <iLi y/rV. A.ti, I *2- /*,. IL ■- a,.*the umqunt due os. aforesaid''on "the mort
gage,- together, with Interest at'sevon-percent
l» r annum from the date of this notice, and 
all legal costs allowed by law and provided 
for in the said mortgage, including an at
torney fee, which said premises are described, 
a s .follows: -  • ,. .
, t'Let nujnWr .sev'ehty*flvo (75) in Spring*' 

water. Subdivision number one, of 'a p a r t1 of 
the northeast quarter of soction ten (19);
Town three 18) WUth, range six (6) east, ac
cording to 'the 1’eeordod plat thereof, situate 
and being iu the TowiTfffilp of Pittsfield,
Washtenaw County,-Michigan/
* Dated at Ann Arbor, Mlohlgap this 26th 

day of November, 1926. ,
Walker O, Lewis, Trustee,

Mortgagee.
Stivers A Laird, Attorneys for Mortgagee, 

201*6. First- National Rank Bldg., Ann -Ar* 
boiv Michigan. . , . 2*24

CEO. W. SAMPLE, Circuit Judge 
Carl. A, Lehman, Attorney for Plaintiff: 
■ Business Address, Wadhams Bldg., Atvn Ar

bor, Michigan, • ■ - 1*27

' STATE OF MICHIGAN
In Ihq Circuit Court for the County of-Wash 

teunwYIn C h a n o o r y , '
Wil|lnm..\Ei Umlci'dQwn, Plaintiff, s

v*."' - > ' - '
Vopoiji Porter,- Dononl Porter, George Por 
tor, Isaac BisJ^p, and Solomon Coqch, •'

/  Defendants. ' ,
-At a session of said court, held ■ lit the 

Courl^Hodse In tho city of Ann Arbor on 
this JOth day'of December, A. D. 1926, ‘ 

Present if Hop. (iporgo W, Sample, Circuit 
Judge.- ■ .■  ■ . .■.■■■" -

In this 'cause It apjiearing by thb bill of 
comjdahH^-duIy" verified, presented and filed,
hnd to the satisfaction of the-court that Ve- 
nonl- Porter,_B.enonl 'Porter,: - Ueorge Porter, 
Isaac '■ Bisbee aijd Solomon Couch,-and their

-N<x-t296U2--
. v OKDER FDR If UBLICATION

State ....of. Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss< 
At a sessiop of . the Probate-Court for- said 
County -of- Washtenaw, held at the Probate 

amount i/ / ”  wt Qfitce in the City of Ann Arbor, -on the_.8th
ol December; in the year one Ihousand 

nine-hundred raird-twenty-slx.
Present/ Hon^jay^Gr-Prayr-Jtrdgs/of ’Prdi" 

bate. In the Matter of the'Estate of Lois 
M. Baqpnr  deceased. Paul O. B46on; admin-4M». HBSVIli WWBMWi CftUl V* UHCiJUi ttUlPlU*
iatrator', Having fllqd in said court his . final 
administration account, and his petition pray* 
ing for the_ allowance thqieof and for the as-. 
Slgnment and diatVlbution of the residue of 
Mid 1 —• 1 ”,

It is Ordered, That the 8th day of January 
next, at ten o'clock Ini„the_£Qi'eiio(m,-at-said 
Probate Ofirce* bo appointed'for hearing said 
account.'

uukiiown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
are. necessary- and- the proper purtles to the 
above entitled cause and are interested In the 

bjwt—matter-rLnvolycd therein ' and whose
names appoar i:rtBe”oince of the Register of 

‘ “ K>v.-PtMs -for the - County-of..WashtenawraB fiav--
Ing at some time claimed u rlghfc-tltle, In- 
tqifst or estate in the BubjecJt.matter of said
cause, or some portion of-lC-or-as-having a 
Hen or_Lcharge thereon without-having- cen-

. Y y e le S ^ th e ls a m e ^ a ild lw M S u .,  
any _tUne<loinder— the provisions - -or—legal - ef ̂•
feet of sqeh instruments of -record clalm-oir 
attempt to claim or Re entitled to claim bene

'And. it is further Ordered, That a: copy-of 
il*__ord6r bo r  ' ■ '■*'

previous to sal
_Lhi.s:__o.r.d9r. bo published tjitee successive/week's 

id time of hearing, in the Chel
sea Standard, a newspaper printed and/ cir- 

-of Washtenaw.eclated in said County
JAY ((, PRAY, Judge of Probate 

( A true copy) 1 • '
12-80

fits therCundeh. and' Tt-^urther appearing, to 
the satisfaction of the codrt that said above
nanied pm-tieji m e. dead or their whereabouts 
un known tonnld nlfllntiHs.-and^af ter- d lllgent 
seai’sh and inquiry they have been unable-to

Nb.i.19164--.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

State o t Mlch^gan, Ck)unty of"'vVaahteimw, Bar 
At a sesslon of the Probate Court' for said 

County nf .Waahtenawy-heid- atM ho Probate

^ Ifc. of t he Township—of- YpDllantl, Cou)ity
■'~r.-ot Washtenaw, Michigan, to Walker'O. Lewfs. 

as-truatee^of—Chicago,—HHnots^ w h irh—mnr(^=
ge wab recorded^! n tfieofike of the/Regis- 

-tor ̂ L  Decdai for /Washtenaw County, ■ Michl-
gan, in Llber-173 of Mortgages, page 839> °n
the 3rd day of ' May, 1926,—and- which mort
gage -contains a

highest^ bidder at the south front door ot the 
Court House in the city ot Ann -Arbor, in 
aaid- bounty of fi^&ahtenaw* on the twenty- 
eighth day ef JJecember A. D. 1926 at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon .of said day thow 
certain^lands-'and -premises -eHuated—and-be
ing located in the oity of Ypsilanti-in Washs 
teuaw County' and State’ of Michigan and
described as follows to-WIt: ■ ... .

Commencing at a point, four rods and
twelve feet westerly of the aoutfi-east -corner 

-of |ot number eighteen in Davis’ Addition to 
Ypsilanti, and on the north line of Towner 
street; running thence northerly along , the 
west line of lan d . o f , Henry L, Stoup seven. 
rAd» -«n»* f ifteen feet; thence westerly—par- 

-*llei---wlth---Towher—stree t? -o n e---ro d th en ce  
'wutherly “parallel with first- mentioned line, 
seven rods and. fifteen feet to the north lim 
of Towner street; theftce easterly...along .the
nortE~llne of Towner street one rod 'to  the 
place of beginning. Also commencing at the
southeast corner'of lot number 18 in. Davis’ 
Addition and running'thence"-n'O'rth'erly on 
the east, line of said. lot, , seven-rods-*ndvfif
teen feet, thence westerly parallel _with . the 
south line of said, lot 18, four rods and twelve 
fee t; thence sbutherly-paratiei- with said east

- I 'is.

line to said south lin e th e n c e  .easterly along 
said, south’ Hna^OrAhe place of beginning.

Lots number twenty-eight .and: twenty-nine, 
in Davis' Addition to the city of Ypsilanti', 
Michigan.' ~

Lots numbered thirty-five and thirty-six, in 
Davis' - Addition to the city of Ypsilanti,. 
Michigan. ' —• ■ -

All in tho city of".Ypsilanti, ' Wnehtcnaw 
County, Michigan.

-Datodt—Anh Arborr-Michtgan;—
November 9th, A. D. 1926. '

JOSEPH C. HQOPER, 
Circuit Court Commissioner of 

tho—Coui

f. ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Stale of Michigan, in the Circuit Court for 

the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.• Samuel—K~.—M cilffIf., lUfttnttfr. _

mortgage is clalmcd . to beTdue and un*'
puu at the time of tbl& lnotlc^ for principal 
and th© sum of 1316^62, -and. ho buit
— proceedings at law or in equity havingor

. .. . . --------re, by vfr„„„
the power of sale oontained in the sald mort- 
» * e, ,*ud the statute in such cape made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on the 
26th day-of February, 1927, at ten o’clock j Ar 
M. Eastern Standard time, there_will^be-»old

uary- next,_at_ten_o.'clock. J n  the^forenoon, at 
said Probate Office, be appointed for hearing. 
Bald account;

And it is further Ordered, That a. copy of 
this order.be published three successive weeks 
provi'oua Hft-said"tfane^f;i>earlng, in the. Gfrel- 
sea Standard, a newsphper printed and cir
culated lh said County.of Washtenaw.' ........“

JAY G, PRAY, Judge of Probate.,
(A true copy) . „ ...
Nora O. Borgert. Register. j____12*30,

pubHc.. auction' or vendue,-to the highest 
Oder, a t the southerly or Huron street ~en-

trance of Washtenaw County Court -House, 
that being the building, where, the Circuit
Court for the-6ounty-bf-W «htenaw/Ts held,tnfi ni'RmlRM flfifinvlhikil In Ilia na ilthe premises described, in .the said mortgage; 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to
/ealise (the amount due asr ’aforeSaid^ on* the 
mortgage, together with interest a t ,  seven

and provided for in the said mortgage. In
cluding an attorney fee, which said prem

ises are described as follow*:' Vr&ZSi 
................................. W  ------- -‘1 Lot number six •

division ,ô  lot^seven (YtT-flome Land Faims,r 
Township of. Ypsilanti,. Washtenaw County,
Michigan.” ; ----

Dated at. Ann Arbor, Michigan -tfirs/̂ flth day of November, 1926, •::///./ii*
------- :' . . '  Walker Or. Lewis, "’fnitree,'

Moitg:
StTvoi'S & Laird, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

291-6J? lrs t Nhtlonal Bank Bldg., Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, _ . ■> •/ . _

- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE f 
Default having been ma(le in thq cbnditiopB 

of ascertain mortgage bearing daftf the 15th 
day of July, 1926 made by RaymorufTJaw/ 
rence and: Helen: C, Lawrence, husband and 
wife, bf the City of Ypsilanti, County . of 
WashtcfTrtw and- State of Mlchigati7~fe~WaTkoF 
0 .1 Lewis/ as truatee, of Chicago, '.Illinois,' 
which mortgage was recorded in the office 
of the-Register-of Deeds for ' Washtenaw 

-fbet̂ l7a~irf- MnrlgnyCT

day o f ’ December, In the year one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-six. .

Present/ Hon. .Jay G. Pray/ Judge of Pro-
bate.-- In the-Matter, of
F. Van Tyrtb„ deceased. J, E. McKuno, and 
J.-L . Fletcher^e.\eeutorBi-hftvtntt-filKl-ln—snirh 
court their, final administration account, and
thelr.v petition —praylngr-rfocr
thefbbf and for the assignment and- dlstrlbu- 
t lnn of the residue of said estate;

Untied therein once in each week, for six sue-
ff-eauee—a-

copy of. thrs- -order- to be- personally served' 
jjl^n . s«(d_defendantB and . upon each of them

It Is Ordered, That the 11th dav of Jen.

-------- STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court/foi! the County of !W«.-' 

tqnaw/ ln  Chancery- - — - -

ascertain the same or whom any- of them or 
Iheir-heirs reside’or-wheth'er such interest as 
.they may Or. might have therein has .been dls- 
ljoscirof by will or otherwise, and that such 
defendants/cannot be personalty—served^with 
process, ,thefe_fbie,_on -motloif of Cavanaugh 
& Burke, . attorneys for said plaintiff, it is 
Ordered that the ’ appearance of said defen
dants and each- and all of them be entered 
In this cause’ -within, three .months, from the 
date of this order, and that, in case of their 
appearance they cause their answer to the 
bill-ofreomplaint-ttrbeTftied and a copy ,thorc- * ’ ..............  t |^  , . . .of served on the attorneys for plaintiff within 
fifteen .days'.after/Service"upoh them or’ their 
attorneys of a coity-of said bill of complaint, 
and-thatln-defftult-thei'eof'saldbllhbe’'taken 
as confessed by .each of said defendants, and 
It Is further Ordered that aald plaintiff , shall.
cause a-ctipy uf. tills oivlfer- tO~ be pubTfshed. in41« — /''LaIviah Cf4 a „ _. Ja,.,. r ..»- - -the Chelsea Standard, within forty days frf»m 
this date, a newHpaiwr- printed and published 
in: said county ’of Washtenaw, and circulated

at ■ least twenty days before thescribed for their uppearance:.. time pre-
GEO, W, SAMPLE,.Circfftl Judg'd. 

(Countersigned)5—^
Claramoh L. 'Pray,/Clerk; , ?

To Said Defendants: -
Take Notice, that the above entitled .cause 

Involves the title to the follbwfrig described
-nnd-belng-in-the -township of

Ann Arbo.r, County, of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan? and is' brought In said Circuit 
Court for the county, of Washtenaw, in Chan
cery, for jthe. purpose ..of. quirting, title to said 
described | t>remise8,./fo-wlt+-- '̂ 1 
'^“Twenty rcj'cm oif_from the south end of

IVxl Area*by
Nyw.^therefore, by vlvtuo of ihq authority 

provided, 1 hereby declare that a quarantine 
effective • December 16th, 1926, Hhatl exUt oa 
kll the cattle In Washtenaw .County and 
against the Importation Into Wqshttnaw Coun
ty of dattle not found to be, free from tuber
culosis through the application, of the tuber* 
(Ailin test,, and that thtofitea within he boun- 
dary^linee^of said county, shall constitute the 
uuMi‘untin© iilbti‘ict uud that Mil cuttle 
111 be examiner and tdHted, under the _ rules

G RAN N Y GILLMORE'S 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Governor
• State Department of AfrkuJlu.re
A-quarantine having boon placed upon all 

the”catW 'df Washtenaw Countyr " ' ^
NOI’ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i

t. That an examinatldn and text for tuber
culosis of all cattle In Washtenaw County has 
been mode by authorised inspectors, and ex
cept a* hereinafter' provided no Rattle shall, 
bo'Imported Into said County of Washtenaw 
during the term of said quarantine,

>y.2. Cattle m«y ho Imported Into Washtenaw 
County upon the express condition-Anat the 
owner thereof, .or tho iieraoii JawfulTy . in

days prior thoroto, , , t
3. Those regulations aro not: Intended to

prevent the removal or exportation of cfitttb 
from said county during tho term of- this 
quarantine- L, WHITNEY -WATKINS/ 

Commissioner of Agrlcultiirei..Commissioner ..  ..... . ...
Soo. 28- Any ■ person violating, disregarding 

or evading Hny. of the provisions- of this act, 
dr any of the rules/regulations, orders or dl*
L'octioh* of the Xommlsslonqr o t AnimaWn* 
iustry,■ (Commissioner of Agrtculture), madeuwav./l- .Com.... . .......... , ■ J- ,|
pureuartt horoto, shall be deemed to be.gull* 
ty of a mlml.emeaupr nn.d by conylctlon 
thereof Hhatl be punished by a dine of not lorn 
thart ten'dollsVs nor more than five hundred

Ft AN N Y ' G11 -LMOIt W tlVficJ' cltfiW 
to the little town of Tower. Mtie 
was alnioBt olglity, but, wua still, 

able to get aroujul pretty well. Aluby 
roverdee luttl come to Granny in tier 
day, but through alt, of them ehe lifftl 
niitnagetl to keep a' cheerful, emlllng 
face, aud ' baclf of that a' cheerful 
heart, too; She owned a dmail farm 
near' town and m.auaged to got frohe 
it enough of thevoeceseltleB of llfe, but 

jtev iL flfJ ta . Ju*nT lfifl._ .lin t.Q «iJanyJS ilk  
more was not the type who set much 
store on luxuries.

ller granddaughter, Marguret, lived 
wttfrher,"the-onIy^>i«rlCft'toher how.
Margaret^ was much Aike_ her: grand
mother In looks and manner. She had 
her romantic turn. of. mind, too^ and 
loved'to llatOB to the old Woman as 
she told of her girlhood' and how she 
was wooed won by. Grandfather 
tilllmore.
> It was-only^-when Christmas came 
that Granny QlHmore wished that she 
iiud moro of the mati|£lal things of

Provided Breahfad
for Old Santa Cl,

i.O Yon thini,*1, %*t{d u j

Simtu is fath«r, -tim
time?" ‘ '  ^'filng ’bout tb|J, |

Utile I«'ter,0tI,eriIups.8° s*m‘̂ ( ' 0'- »

Small David dtooil on Hn* ' 
the wlndow and cockfid
. - 1  IWnk."' he ,rn W  ,« “ * V
t  h ea r 'e m f ' ’ * 1 think

 ̂David in the next ■ half hour J?18 
was much to do. But flnS. '? "•  
looked up. “Where’s \h ? % $ tber
asked.-

David-had dlgnpp^od, THo» 
ed jbout hnntim* " jrled jbout hnntlng fi>r 

room) '{fo.. David,
sent./

Jectcd to an approved tubereuitn test wniN * tifo. She wotiFffTo'like* to give freely,
by an accredited -vetorlnailnn within sixty

dollMw, or shall bo Imprisoned In, the courtly 
■ "’ ix months, or, Hath

nt In tho dlBcVot

declArod to bo uulawf^, ' or horein-forbkldoHr

jail M _ not. more than aix months, or, Both 
subh fine hrtd Imt/rlsonmont in tho discretion
Of tile COUrt. ’fho do1""’ nf a,,u <"-» Uarolnof any act iheroln

shall bo doemod to cbnstltute - a ‘ vlolqtioh 
hereof.1

'  N o /,-2107
NOTICE T?) CREDITORS 

State of Michigan, County of Wa^i* 
ien ^W ,.ss ,
Notice is Mei'eby1 given, that by en 

order .of^he-"Probate' Cou^t for the
County of Washtenaw, made jon the* 
lath day of-Oeeeniber A, D.i—1026?

lowed for creditors ito present their 
^aintff against the estate of Jack 
Kitchen, late of said ..County, deceas 
ed, and that .a.lL'credito'rs of said de
ce^sed  ̂are required^to present their 
claims to said Proba‘te Court at - the

gciierously, largely, as she had done 
In the long ago when things were dif
ferent with her, Every Christmas, 
however, she did giye something,' Six 
lovely plump chickens that wero1 raised 
on the little farm went 0̂ the neediest 
families In town. And sho made it a 
polntrnq nmtter how cold the weather, 
to drive In with Margaret nji^ deliver 
them personally, And In each home, 
In addition to the gift/she brought, 
She left " some of the love antf-Cheer 
that *wtiff lm her lieart.

t .,m.OK - «7«tJ
heard Vfnint nols'e m thl trlT6 01 
Father stepped out to see what,t ? 1 

Art email, square figure |„ vJ J* JJJ
Pen 16 .was bending,-ever ^
^ ‘S 9n ," ,c u » e d ,fa fher, -’S e ngt-doing out’ bore?"5 - ar®7W
‘ ‘5 ’̂ "  war,letl small David ■ Father, Stepped nearer 

“See," “'“i'1 ■* --See, r,¥ald small pUV|d renehln»«. 1 
on .tip-toe to whisper, ■ ".See, 1 hSjS :| 
out a-howl of hrenkfpi :t
Claus. Ho flight get hungry,”—-" -^

.... Fatherrgnthered-n|> his son
and pleased; • '

.“That’s the very first dine'i m  3 
|tnew of. any o”" •• '*
Santa’s comfort.
phut’s the, riglit
-.N>Yt morning simill- i)nv|(j fonad. 
note plnnod to Ills storking;

Now. she and M argaret had dellv* 
ered tlieTpocknges, ifiade“flie few pur>

THANK' YOU 
FOR

chases they needed and wefe m aking 
Steady fo r theJininew ard Journey*..!hen

,-MY BOWL OP BREA R FAST FOObl
—.SANTA-Cl,AU& i

fate stepped , In to , change th ings a 
bit,. Qranny_slippe'd_as she-was-step-w 
nlng Into the old-fashioned- buggy;

Patielves'Edsa,-
«ft,‘ 1926, Wasters Ncwnmipor bnlcn.j

Margaret picked her up, frightened 
beyond measurer Granny insisted that 
she was not hurt, bjit Margaret would 
rbave-JMlMit -they roust see the^doctor 
before leaving town/ Still dnslstlng
that she was not hurt/ Granny allowed

Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar 
for, for examination and allowance1/  
on-.or_before the 21st day of April 
iextr and that such elaimipWill . be 
leard before said Court, on the 21st 

day of February and on the- 21st day 
of April next, at ten  ̂o'clock in the 
forenoon of each of said-days^

herflelOd^feieJed/fhere^. Dbctor Stuart 
was away, but hie assistant, > Doctor 
Andrews,^examined Granny "very caret 
fully;-Bnrhe cbuTd find no injury-—It 

. was. Just as Granny had/'Sald—not 0 
hit of harm done.

H it Christmas Dream 
and It AU CameJrut

|E. WAS such a beautiful UtU#/- 
J  daiilliig -tlmt Ms. mother looW 
. ~ » t- hlm- an d { fo fia r ahat-aha ' 

going tb say, when ahe wag about to
give, him a lecture nbont.* pulling tho 
Cat’s : tall,- And when he weofwltk 
her to' the'hospital witiv-a bdsYet of -- 
flowers, and passed.up and dowb tht„: 
wards with a smile ami n Chrlstmaf" !l

Bctotw , |lh.  VI,l; to Ooclof. for e w r» u ff,r?r. £ 1 3 ™awn Hirnor) nil* tn ho a rrtHtan t/incr- __. • V'.v h-drews turned out to be a rather long 
one. Doctor Andrews seemed lo be 
more than Interested In Granny. He 
had been hearing about her during the 
two yeargrhe had-spOnt at Tower and 

_hJOfidrt-went-out to the sweet^-gen

though on
It wfis- In 1)Is -cozy r̂oom at home j  

.that he had a dream _iio"use." Then, 
he had day dreams; as well as nigtit 
dreams. There he entertained '%

Dated, "Ann Arbor, Dec. 13. A. ,D. 
D26. -

tie-faced old womans But Inter events/

2-30
- —JAY b. PRAY, -  ̂

Judge of Probate/

proved-that Tt went out more com*. 
pletely tOTh^ferpretty- young "Brand" 
daughter, for when the following

.and, her brother—L’Davld.^-On-tliF^ 
chimney shetf was a_lunch_for-Sant»

The Mistletoe Bough ;
Seventy-six/Species

UU gta udmoih£E=-i; 
ilift. old' English ballad about the

ir p rep a re
Ihg fowls for a big weddlnB feast.— 
Katherine Edelman.

«S). 1986, Western-Nswspaps r tTnton;)

Claus, and near it was a letter that :
r»ffi«tAraA n **.»■ »(- ’>'If, hf̂ rnti— 5r

elephant# ratSir"
than' chocolate horses, as; they 
amounted to more;J He-oonferrcd will: j  
his whlte rabbit mascot about tht il
ohlpraunk-akin that^served-a*

mistletoe that: hung oii the. 
istlowall and theJ,lbaron18 retalners^-

fo r h is ga r a ge , .built foa - tlie oomlat-
. i

rhov so—blithely kept~ttre~^€hTlstumr CHR lS T M A S rM R E S r
autom obile. T here must have -bew 
a  rad lo la  In .the room, it wag ao tali-

holiday and, the young bride who. 
weary of dancing, cried, "Tarry a tho- 
ment, Til hide, Til hide 1*’ VVe young-

T H E IR  H IG H  C O ST

Ross Ewing,. Flilntiff/T 
vs.

•h«-east Krttf of^]tha soiftheast-quartsr-of See^ 
tion t«nyi albo twenty acres off from: the-south 
end of thb west ■ half o(. the southwest quarter

•;i=;of^Bectloo eleven; tkIbo- twenty-acres of “ the

Ira W. Ewing, Defendant: -
At a session of the saifi court held at the 

Court House In the city of Ann .Arbor In the 
. County of Mfr>ahten»w 

December, As-D<- 1926r

-1 north end ofj the west half of. the northwest 
' <jnarter-of “SMtibn"' “foiTfteen"/ StSo /twenty

Hon. George W. Sample, CircuitPresent;
Judge.

In this cause it .anwarlng by afldavlt on file 
that the defendant, Ira W. Ewing, is not a
resident of this state and -that it cannot be 
ascertained in what - state or country he the 
aald 'ira. W. Ewing now rertdeau - 

-On motion of Jacob F. Fanrner, attorney 
for Plaintiff,-It is ordered that the anoearance 

"of the HRtd_defeh'dant,' Ira W. Ewing, be eu-

-/t-
V8.

Georgia 0. Moffett, Defendant,.
Syit i)oniliiig in the Circuit Court for Wash* 

tenaw County, in Chancery, on the ltith (lay 
of November.'A- .1). .-At. Ann Arhnr. in
said county. .

It satis:uutorily appearing to this court by 
affidavit oii file that the defendant, Georgia 
C, Moffett, is' not a resident of the. State o(
Michigan, but rcsldos at Verda in the State ,if_the_Wasbtanaw. Counts (Vim- 3 . , , , ,  ’ 
of Kentucky, on motion. of . Cavanaugh & \ ^  tho^brtldhrg whSJe" m°e ‘ Ci“c°u ir^ u rt

lorrthe'"County of Wnshtonaw is -held, - theBurke, attorneys for plaintiff, it is Ordered 
that the said defendant, Georgia C, Moffett, 
cause her appearance to bo entered' In thls 
cause within three months from the date of 
this order, and in case of her appearance 
,that she cause her answer to the plaintiff's 
bill of complaint to- Bo filed/ and" a copy

__ ..thereof to-be, -served -upon- the plaintiff's a t-
’ torney, wlthlrt twenty 'days after see vice-On. 
har, nf
order, and that in default thereof that said 

- bill be taken as confessed by Bald’ non resi
dent defendant. '

And It Is-further—jdi
twenty days after the date hereof, the" said 
plaintiff, cause a notice of this order to  be 
published In’ the Chelsea- StandafaT a. news- 
paper printed, published and circulating in 
said county of Washtenaw, and that such 
publication be continued once in each week 
for bIx suc(jchh1vo wboks, or that he cause a 
copy of this order to be served personally on 
said non-resident defendant a t least twenty 
Rays before tho time above proscribed for, her 
appuarnneo. And It Is - further Ordered that 
aatd plaintiff^ftuse^'a^oopy- ^iG ils^order--to 
be mnlliHi to snid defendant at her last.known

p a g e  s d b r - o n d K  22n d  _ d a y  of JaJy,"'iyli6,/and. 
whkh mortgage contains a-power of sale flhd 
on, which mortgage there -is claimed to be 
due qnd unpiHd'at this time, for principal and 
Interest, the aum -of-41810.00,.-and--no^-sutt-w^ 
proceedings at law or in equity "haying been
instituted to retover said monies, or any part 
thereof.; now, therefore, by virtue of thb

... —  . use-wlthtm-three months from- 
the date of this/order; and that in case of his. 
appearance that he cause his' answer to the 
bJIJ of complaint to be filed and a copy-there
of served upon the attorney for the- plaintiff 
,within fifteen - days after service'on him or 
his attorney of a copy of the said bill,- a.nd in 
default thereof that said bill be tokon ns con*

sters . listened breathlessly and 
saucer-eyed as the story progressed 

to^w-l and the lovely lady crept Into > the 
chest with the secret lock that went 
"snap'^-after-she was Inside—the Joy
ful company seeing her never again/ 
We were thrilled to our very souls I 
And then-the tragic ending, when her

o«r~Wi
^ /  almost to

as full, beautifully full.
d/tht* obliteration of the 

foltage-Bcreened occupants. .They 
were proud and happy.

UntlL3 topped._At-sIg|»t-6f the con
stable-the-drlvor threw up his hands.- 
.■ "All broke,” he called; facetiously—. 
“speed fine, trespass ftrre, and taking

o f  happy  thoughts and sweet, falat 
sounds. “L isten ,”J t e  said to Mr, Beth
lehem , "I hearxthCm singing." "Davy,"* 
he  c ried , ''h e ’s  m ost-hore,- LoolfrB«ttfr-

acres of the hoith end-of the eaat.half of the 
northeast.quartor o f section fifteen, all In 
Township two'south', Range six east, VVnshte*’ 

htjrffhT’’

skeleton was . found fifty years aft
erward, was almost more than our 
young, tender-hearts eould-bear-andr

some w orth less shooting fine. All gone.

look there’s the star!"
' And it was so. That vary night 

brought all, that Imagination bid'/ 
visioned, and the dark ness fled before 
the glorious light of-Ghrlstmaj mot* 
Ing.—-Christopher G. Hazard.

‘~(fe l l lL  western Nevrspspir Uajoa)■

But what now?"
The (owner of the adjoining estate 

irepped-forward. Sound* Reasonable
Cavanaugh & Burke, . 

Attorneys’ for^Elalntlff, 
Business Address : Ann Arbor,. Mich. 1-27

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
. ..STATE.OF:MICHIGAN

after each singing, we wept copious  ̂
ly, Jt is said that this qualnt_ballad. 

.was based upon a true story,*
The mlatleto*7 t̂&veijx emblem of

“Como horerr-Burleson," he said to 
his gardener. “Look over the trees in 
tills car end tell What they cost/'

In the Circuit Court for thtJ County, oif Wash*- {AY.ttle, figured jin song ■ and'story long-
rtenaw, In £hancery, 

nL-----Thomas Coyle anilTiary A. R, Coyle, 
Fhnnttffs;—— r — :

before Christianity exjsted- English 
people^.-In...particular, -have—wovor

The man ^tudied the car/ and' then’ 
looked at a potelmok in h it ' hand,
"Golden fir;'rare," fie=Jn!d. Paid $ld—’’ 

/"Say^_oxposuiated the man-at the-

And It is further ordered,, that tho Boid
tho ~Ci'" 11̂aU>l 01aUvfiud* w^u uuy 11
published and circulating-in snidreaunty, ijnd 
that such publication bo commenced wlthlfi 
tvyonty days Tfom the date of this order, and 
that—such- -•pabitoatlon—be. contlnueil ' tlnmdw_..W ...........................  ...........
uiicu la"-ettcq \yeek .for aix weeks. In siiecesl

a t  * * f 1 ■ ’  -------------------------- -— -------
of this order *- >• - *■'thiB- oi'dei’ to: be pei'Bonaliy 'served on-1lie 
said defendant, Ira W. Ewing,, at least twen
ty day a bofoi-e t bin tlme_ahQ.vh^pmcribed for 
Ki# appearancer

E, W. , Morgan; Margaret"'Tiahey; TMaTgeret" 
Trehy, Margaret Trehey, Charles A. ChapinV 
Rubbol Gregory, John M-' Scott, Nancy R. 
Repd, Mrtrgaret-M, Cord ley, Elisa Bottaford, 
Martha A. Woodruff, Anton Schoebefly and’ 

dm

this Interesting plant whose misty.
fair

Earl p. Gardner'and their arid each o /  th'elr 
unknown hoirs, dovlscefl, legatees and. asrtghe, 

o~r-----Defendants
’ At a BCssInn of said court, hold at the' 

Court House .'In ithe City qf ■ Afin Arbor on 
‘ ul* Uth-dMy of ncrember, A, D. 1926:— ——  

Present! ■ Ron.'.George W, Sample; Clrtmlt 
Judge.

beauty and manner of growth lend 
themselves, "fittingly as themes for 
tales and. legends. England Is the 

. true home of the. mistletoe. In fact, 
\ Its .very hame comes from the Anglo

buy Christmas trees op the public 
market for fifty cents to two dollars.’' 
“ These are rare trees stolen from 

ii private estate," sternly. “Go on.'* 
"Two English holly, with berries-. 

W T  pyramidal box', $10; six small v

i t

S a x o n ,mistletan, - In which "tan", yews. $30. That's nil, except 4tmbs
rriAana T nH  <Tnsl&ihta rr~"~M.CW.TiTi.. ~7>hXn«ftA AflP »» * '

In , this cause It appeaulng by the bill of 
earnpliiini...d ul V—vei l pied,—bVbgeiitx i -and flied-

power bf bale’ contained in the said mortgage 
and th§'i1 statute _ ih such cubo made n'nd pro-
vldwh-M tlcrt la hereby :ttlvnri thnr-n»
day of Pebi:uary>TH27 at ton o'clock A. vM. 
Eastern Standard time, thoio will-bo-'sold at 
public auction'or vendue to tho highest bid-1 
dor, a t tho southerly or Huron, street entranceW 4 It aXi m ■ b— X — —— ̂  . ■ ■ . y X ■ . . _ * —. ... A aft

.GEO./W., SAMPLE. Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned: ■
Claramon L, ■ Pray, Clerk,Jaacob-F. Fahrnev, Attorney 
business -A<idrenBr.-Anii ' '

for

Wc—Morgflnr^MargayrtrTraheyi^MargAret" 
Trehy, Maigavet Thehey, Charles A, Chapin, 
Uiibbol Gregory, John M, Scott, Nancy R. 
Rood. Msrgarot M, Cbrdley, Elisa Bottsford 

"Martha A, Woodruff, Anton 8ohoeberly *am 
Earl P, Gardner and their unknown heirs, 
devisees, logatcoa nnd assigns, are neoeesary 
and propoi' parties to the above' entitled cause 
and are Interested in the subject matter In 

1 ed 1 therein and—whoBO- n nmtm—

means twig and “mlstle” probably, 
mist, In the sense of fog, or gloom, 
because of the plant’s Drominenc«

^hoppefi-off.’
"Seventy^five and the llmbs-*-say a

M y)^i$ iL L „H fill^ th lsi-ls-the.sen tgnee-:

a

There are 76 species of mistletoe, 
our favorite Christmas Decoration, 
and every one Is parasUlcal.—Frances 
Marshall Morgan. '

/  (ffl, m i .  Western Nevrspaper-Untbn.v

I M m t U K o r M o M o M - y o u ,aa nfAeni ia^  /a. »Va tft.i...A ti intor lov uiriBuiifl»t

PI
"Pop, jTWflPt~~SKnta trrbrlng mi* - __

collateral left for the balance,"
" The matt sniffed and turned to the 
constable/
4 “A ^ourt'would make ft fftr*m6re/’ 

warned-the Officer.'’ "There would be at 
least $300 for malicious/trespnaa pnd

premises described in tho said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may be neeossa ry to 
realize tho amount duo as aforesaid', on the 
mortgage, together With IntoreHt at seven 

-percent per annum fiom the-dato-ofrthi»-m>*- 
rtlee and all Ibgal .costs allowed by law and 
provided" Tor In~ tbo' *am*mortSage; Including

- a n  a i 4oaes»ft«--4 w.i ,■ « i.M wh  • — ■‘■■.-.■ gci'tA ; .-) ■    STr—.n- itttornoy;f  eOT-^vhlch. said nremTOa^to ge: 
scribed ns Yollows:

"Lot number ŝoven

_cP-rt9Um .rtdiLreHi)j>sL. i<2gtiitbmLmaH. nnd..Ar tfrr|xietL_J 
celpt demanded at least twenty .daysturn rccol.........  . ... ___  . ___ . . . . .

before the tlmo herein pi'osoribed for the np- 
penranre of tho defendant,

- GEO, W. SAMPLE, Circuit Judge. 
. Cavanaugh -JiPdtuekeT'-AttoMieys-for PlaintlffT 
Buslnesg Address: Ann Arbor, Mich, 1*6

a ui, , , , ------  (7) In IjCvIoU 8 Re*Subdlylslon of lot seven (7) Homeland Farms, 
w ing jt part of tho south oast quarter 

. . r u n  (10), town th:«t/ (3) south,-range 
seven (7) east, Township otr Ypsilanti, Wash* 
tenaw County, Michigan;"

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan this 26th
day of November, 1D26.-........,</......-

Walker O. Lewis, Trustee,
Stlvors & Laird, Attornoys for Mortgagee,
: 201-5 First National Bank BJdg., Ann_Ar- 

bo;-, Michigan. ■ • "" 2*24.

’ , STATE OF MICHIGAN ' •
Circuit Court for tho County of Wiishfen 

In Chancery. .
Flora -Mutiihy, Plaintiff, —- — —

... vs. . '
James Murphy, Dofcmlant,

the office .of the, Registor^ of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw aB having a t some time

the owner If
claimed a right, title, Interest or estate In th e ’ 

oauia object matter of said oahse, or^some portion
elcasod the same, 

under. the pro-'
Suit ending in tho Circuit Court for the 

Gounty-of Washtonirw, In Clm'ncery, on the
S at « tx -of^Ann Arbor, in daid County.

-appearing to tho'Court, byii IMioh*._ ti...____ ■ ’ ._

without having convoyed or . 
and who might* at any tlmrt uiiuci;.*uq *,,**- 
visions'or legal effect of auen Instruments of 
record claim or attempt to claim or be cn* 
titled to claim benefits thereunder, and it fur
ther appearing to the'satisfaction of the dourt 
Hint said alrovo-named—parties- are—dead-or

Waters ,Sacred to Hindu*
Bathing fairs and pllpfrinmaow

^ U / c a n v

10 -?0' C0'n’t’ by thch' 'rhorcabouts linknowh to 'saVdlplarntlff*. 
- S S S W S S S ^  FriirnfteF1* diligent search and InquYry they
ref * ih ia —rViTn ' ^— . "VC”  _L»_*!IZ -JfS Ix t

very popular niiiong IllnUus of dill 
castes, who believe tlmt spiritual 
grace mfty be: acquired hy bathing In 
the .. Ganges a t , the sacred cl ty / of 
Benares, *!n other holy rivers, and “In 
encrefirtftkesz

“When work?" he asked sullenly. 
Today,- It-ls only eleven. You ^or

* Jrt - . . v", —41 IU HPffh

-N O TfrtEO F'
WHEREAS FredertcU 

^_Udls«r,/h UoisaraiVdHnr-

fondant therein, and tlmt tho Bamo could not 
?n lhe defondant, because that af

ter diligent March and inquiry, it could hot

have boon- unable to aseevtatn- the same or 
where any of them dr their helrfl reside or 
whether such Interest as they may or might 
have therein has been disposed of by will or 
otherwise, and that such defendants cannot

In the midst of a_tract: 6f land con
taining the 800 holy places, south of 
/Thanesn, are two lukcs/ Tirnth Kuruk.

untyr-t hfr- -be ■pcraonally aerVad with- process, t heraforer

In Chancery,
Anna llarkliiB; Plaintiff,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Circuit Cmirt for the -Cotinty ‘ of Wnithtennw,

Morrell Goodrich (pomollmcji known'ns Mdrell 
Goodrich), 'Chnunccy Si Goodrich, Jr,, Wil
liam 8. Maynard, Franklyn L- Parker, .C^orgc 
(kaxirich, Sarah H. tkHxlrlch, Achsah A.1 
North, Merchant (iixKirlch, William A, Bol
and add Oliver it, Lolfingwcll, their and each 
itf their unknown helre, devisees, -legatees ami, 
rshIkiih, Defendants. /,

At a. nusslon of said Court held'at the'Court
Houso tn tho City of Ann Arbor, On tho 4th 
day of November, A, D, 1920.

present: Honorable (IrtiigO W. Sample,
-Circuit Judge.

In' this cause It appearing by the Blp.ief 
Obmpialntduly veilfled, prerenled and died 
and to tlio (mtlsfiulion nf the Court, that 
Morrell Uqndtleh (m>mel('mes known ,aa Morpll
CkwxtifichL Chfliincey ft. GtKrtlrleh,' J r , , ' f,V)l 
Ham M, Maynard, Franklyn I,. Parker, fkeorgi 
<b>f«tKleh, ffsvnh If. Goodrich, Aclvsh A.
North,-'Merchant Gooilrtch, ’-William-, A, )M 
and and (tltver It, I*('flnuwrtl, their ami each 
nd1 (h,i,- oiiVnewn hnlrh, devlsqee, end
As"liinui, ure/prolKH’ and nccotsavy pnrtHst to

. se iv -h ia if r t^ o  t— the—-Viils^v v, 
Ohelsea, Copnty of Wa»h\cr,aw and State bf 
Michigan, made and oxceiwerl a- certain mort*. 
gage, bearing'date the fifth  ̂ (5th) day of No- 
yember, /A^_p;... ll)2L ^ ie/F ho cHelsea'■Klevator 
eom pim yr/irf tho fiHhio 'idaec, which 'wan rb-' 
corded in the omeo of the rcgl«tor of deeds 
o f the courtly of WAshtynaw, nnd State of 
Micliigan, on tho ,42th dny of November, A.

u,« W r i t c l  a I med__ to - bo' d i re ,'aTi'I^Coif i i f Wn «io m! w L, i! r<* t - i . i uupon aidd mortgagerta the-sum of -Eight- Hurt* 
dred and Fifty ($859) dollAWr and nVr- stiit 
or procoe<llng has been instituted at I aw to 
roeovor tho debt now remaining secured 
thereby, or any part thereof;

AniJ whereas default has been made lii'the.- 
Pfty^icnt of the money secured by^sald mort- 
gage, whereby the power of agio dbntalncd 
therein hrts hocoma operative;

Now, therefore, hotlce is hereby glvoh that, 
py virtue of said power of sale; and In- pur
suance thereof, and of the slntuto In such 
cane in ado And ' providod,- the said morlgagt - 
rtvlll be foreclosed by ft Hide of the mortgagee 
premises, at public vendue, to the hlghew 
bidder, at rthe south front door of tho court 
b o n n e , A n n  Arbor, In. snld’ count.y of Wash- 
|enA\y, (hat being tho place of holding- th* 
r rcult court within ,nnld county, on th* 
dartre nth day of March, A. D, 1927, at 
10 .q’rlpck In the forenoon; tho deserlptlnn ol 
mid yrendeos-C'intntned la said inorlnagit 1/  as fe.llqwm ......... - ^ ‘ ' ■ . . . - -

Ail that-certain place or TUM-onl of hind alt 
into in tha Townsltlp of Bylvon* Ommiy ot 

ftKashtonavr and. Sf-nte bf Michigan, and ,«to-

summons has been returned by thov8h'Bri’ff of 
SAId County, with his^ certificate thereon en
dorsed, th a ta fte r clllfgeiVt "search and inuub'y. 
he was unable to find the said defendant 
within the Stato of Michigan, on or before
G ait1 afU1GB,!t“ a 0 r '‘u^ RU|<1 HunVrnons, on mo- y.*oiV.of Ctul A*. LfChmun, Attoi^iey for' th*
fmwinhft1 0l',ler<xi' that the mild dc-fondant, caunu his .appearance to be chtored
Vi*v fihln-three months after thodate of .thlH._Ordcr, aml In cft«e of1hift npp<*at'.

-----  on motion of Cavanaugh & Burke, Attorneys
, that vthp .* Haiti for said plnintlffa, It Is Ordered that the ap*

poarnnoe ot said defendants and each and All 
oMhom- he-entered In this cause within three 
months from -the date of thl* order, and that

of an, eclipse of the moon, gatlieHng# 
of thousands of. pllgrimd bathe In

-nlghr -wul-anether forked straw In a stable

t]'GS& ln,{ea'- I’Hgriins try te ITiWePiW
In caso of their appearafice they oause their 
answer to tho, bill of complaint to bo filed and 
a copy thereof served on tho attornoys for the.
plaintiffs within fifteen dAys After sorvlce up
on them or tholr nUorneys of A copy of raid 

that In dofAultbill of complaint, and that In dpfAuIt thoreof
said blirbc takori AS CbrtToBHod by eAch bf kHRl
dofondantB, and It Is/further Ordo)e<l tha'

,»;«b«ll-eAUAe'-A-eopy irf ihls. oNkXf1"0.0 t hat; he remise hln antavef-uLtluJtiinX,,!. 
tiff s Bttt of-CbmpIalat to be filed,- nml copy 

upon the plnlntlff’H attorney, 
within twenty days, after Bervice.,on hitn of a

“ :’"-»t;lce of tills order, toiawT,juiid^eiwi'uiaicd tho'rojn,. nnd

to be puhiisheH In the Chcisoa Standard wltl 
In forty days from thin date, a newspaper

themselves in both lakes rturliig ’the - *......... ........... .
short time the. edlpse - lnst»r. and - the- -t hHt-<leclded -for-work;
vnfet Crowd is wrought tip to mi in- 
tense pitch of I’Otigionfl frenzy. Thou- 

^umds^pf-dev^to^-gtrii^ie_ftmj 
In hundreds of bathing-ghnts, wbiio 
throngs fill tbo rondx.

prlntotl'and published in said county of mash- 
.............................. ‘ that siiohA4\»l 4l,ft,4 4« rl — k'UO ,tlllll?!* lUlilVW* (allVi ..vllA1MIL*IA<74 WtUilffBi ...vltJlV . iMIWkl

cofittmiftt th«ri>tn oneo In <mch
taken ns .epnfoased, / - • • . week for At lchst six successive week*, or

that"said plaintiffs causa a copy of tills order 
to bo personally served upon said defendants

Bald' County of WashtiTnaw, that *'urt
rnblloAtlen t>0 cfflifT..'ue(l at; least once In eaSh 
week, for six aumossIvo-Weeks,' or that sho 
enure a copy of this .order to bo personally

and ujkin each of thorn at least twenty days 
before, the time prescribed for tholr appear- 
anca.

GE0. W, SAMFtB, Circuit Judge, 
ed)

rerved upon spld, dofeiidnut, at least twenty 
•lays before the time nbovo prosoi'lMd for his

fdouiiteralHned)
Claramon L. Pray, Clerk, 
To Said Defendants: ; 

Take Notloc, Ahat-tW al
apwarnpeo. ___ .

And oii- like motion, It Is further Oidoredi
Involves tho tltlo to / tho fotlowlnb '

ove cntltlorl cause

that tho.said plaintiff cause-a copy of this or-Ufl
premino^ slttiAte and Iieing ln tho c . 
Ailior, Wnshtennw Coipity, Michigan

« dosorlbrtl 
city of Ann 
hlgan, do-

ilor' to Ikj rnnllwi, to said defendant, at his- 
last known post office addrons, by lteglstorod 
Mnll, And a-■ return receipt demanded, nt least 
twimty dnya bofpro tho date horeln pro- 
scrlbtxt 'for'ills' AiUHUii hnee./.

GKO. W. SAMPLE, Circuit Judge, 
Carl A. lH»liirmn, Attorney for Platntjff, 
fftialn'cnn Address, JKndhams Bldg.,’ Ann Ar

bor, -Michigan, 1-27
nnnHfflSwttlftjIM-,,' -.► .-y.svi-B*-«•».i *-*•-•*—•*•*■■* . .

fiTATF, OF MtCfrtGAN t
circuit fVuufi, far tho County of Washtenaw,III (-Iiii1 \ y, " .
ffltda .i-iitmi're, Plaintiff, V------

northed As follows: ,
"The northerly seven rods in length of lot 

number 19 In Rower's Addition to- tho. village
(now city) Of Ann Arbor, County of Washte
naw, and State of .Michigan according to the 
recorded plat thereof." ^

Cayanaugh A Burke,Altf * ~

Preterit* a* Sped  fad ...
■; Hiei’e.wffs a nicrclmtit tvbo wits very 
MlDgy, but It stienis lie, could not tlo
fPleTWjH0' ■*1° mnt êi ' ■',w lie

. liO^oiUL'olvod^vliHt iin 
ermetl “ii grapd IdBa.''-Tl)fc.nVxt day 
be ran a big ntiv<trtiHtMivoni In the Jo. 
cnl pnpor, stating that be would give

ir-Ughtoi's Una coat-hfmgors, lw1 
I H l S d ’ <thG to be dls-

your load easily,'*
"ilut lt!s Christmas, and—"*
"That’s why I make It Ught And 

I pay -you a dollar an hour for-your 
Xvork." - ■ - ....T--.... r-™/
-T^tr-ls^why two hatlies worked three

Sioxirs on Christmas, peeling potatoes 
Jind washing vegetables, in borrowed 
aprons, while one man snw$d. wood

And when they left, two wntehes were 
left behind ns collateral. The nltornai- 
tlve wns a multiplied fine and'a prob> 
able jail sentence. It was the last

Once out of sight, the car was 
stopped and tho driver throw an arm
dramatlcally^tWard':hWven.

"What In the world would you.do 
with a raeor?"

>‘WellT you-call .me n' little sbavefr 
don’t you?"

it i m

Singing Christmas Cards
Christmas carols wilt, of courcft ̂ i t e

beauty to the -holiday season. 
they will brifag about nn increaw I® 
communal singing.

T o ?

Flower* for Christmd*
When-flowerB are at n 

why hot -give a few bulbs or 6 P«> 
plant as a'Xh'rlstmaS present «

Waste
tons

-thmr
woman" Who likes flowers?

Children and Christmtt
—tf-Jg.gQnd_tQ.he children aonao j  
and never better tluui.fil Crtrl8l*?„
when Its mighty Founder wflM 
Hlmaelfi-r-Dlckena^-

"Never no moro from the narrow 
path of a reformed’enT/' he vowed, “It 
roe t fT^fotr1 m neb," -^Fr/t n k Herbert 
Sweet, ..... t .........

t(t), lOH/'WCstcfa Newspaper lin|ea,)

Aches 
_ache( 

arenc 
often 

" pasaai 
have- 
fills , 
neys,

All Glory Be to Cod
“Alt Rlory be to God on higli,.

And to tire ogrth bo P0110̂ ’. n 
Good-will hanoafortb JTom -

noift

man
Begin, and irevar cart*®-

.. . A^R«rf 5foc/fcinga# r o o
There n re sobie who need Christina* 

stockings, too, ' ■ /

n • . -JtOiney* for Plaintiffs, ai;uo»utury,
BusIivoaa Address i Ann Arbor,. Mich, .USL ^ il® .J .w o  p resen ts w ere nea tly  piicked

. “iw o n f f  ‘btHTfile^lt Connlufarl A# n

Aowln u. Defendant,
ftuli iKiruiinw (o the Circuit Court for tha 

irtjvmiy of ,Wn,R>}t«Miaw, In Chancery, on the

Afanfreaf Great Port
ifi* narlier in the worW nnd handle*
more than-a hlllton dollars* worth of 
products of all kinds annually,

. la the Smutl Hour*
YoUng man, 1, don’t ''know' whether 

*v- i y°h CMn »«PPor.t my diitigiiTer but v,»n
» i 3 r  ni.'^k"11 WBftlily HM|, ;liprii|i."l-K, HunsIMbDcicI by ,  crowd „ ! CM#. Slftir. .' ''""W9
'•low n B„ddfncn ot Ids gcncrodliv.

Christmas Emblem
As sn emblem', for.. CMslM?*n . 

up, with the mistletoe and holifi 
orushetkpoeketbook.

Stimuta
Vw-Miibi

7n* tcf Popaiatlon
, There are about 200,000 kinds nf in 
sect* In the world. ' ln

l-.Hrl’

Mango In America
Thp jnango has boon cultlvoted to 

o*tent_In.Joutliern.-.. Florida and 
California* It bus,been said that some 
ctfiht-yenr-old trees In Florhla have 
born* ns many as n,000 fruits In a 
single senNori. r i .

H o w  G a th e rs  m  All
Orlglnnlly n scandnl wns » tup 

Ateii wild animals- ■■

Nothing to ^
Harold, three ye«rVol«’J ; u(fl t» 

lying In bed all m&mlMR- ^  h„- 
didn’t, feel well, At noon,4.-« to f**
tng dinner tn hed/ h e |  ‘ 
tip, but bis mother tliouj?1'* ^  
hatter ronmln In hod- ' '  If.. i«*'l 
this ho an Id, “Anyp»ni“on

. 5 ea
[t'he Con 
PnfrceaA; i 
P ,  Mill t 
W ’ or. ,i 

unless 
ĵ pi'eni ;-, 
Kv ’ ’jo. i
"inltig 
j|,IC't' t||,,|| 

hus (

now,

M
''rtffesso 

ulto win' 
I’lutti 

'WH.-Pfls

V. A .
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M A Y  T H E  F R U I T S  

O F  Y O U R  L A B O R
~<r

THE CHELSEA STANDARn
8

ft?,"??,

During 1927 bring you the knowledge of duty iibr
_____ *.____ _______ _______

In appreciation of your patronage of the past year we 
send you greetings and good wishes;-

PLEASING VOICE OVER
TELEPHONE IS REAL asset

Your voice ms you? ■ telephone per
sonality. A pleasing and'interesting 
voice.thq^ounds perfectly natural 
on all .occasions' is a valuable asset. 
People who possess telephone per
sonality have learned to control their 
voices so that, even if they are angry 

^r^xrited-^or^Tnerrtgtiy^dlBtrgBacg,w 1 9 J1 fta #% ̂  llnMi A L. a . ■. X I _ . ■ ... A._

i?% ttipy
p.

i

FISHER’S SHOE STORE '

t t i i f e

h.

**S* w*f*i p* I ̂  F • I'*

Stain* «n Wovd
Never allow ink or grouse Stains to 

remAln'on wood, but deal with tl̂ em 
at once. Dab the Ink marks with ox* 
utte acid diluted with an equal amount 
of water. When they hav# faded, cure* 
fully wash away ull yace of -Die add 
wltli hot water.

/
. C u m #  u n 4  E ffec  

•■All fjuccjmi'ul oiin'i In; - - • 
one thing-'"!hey were 
.They helloved that things we 
luck hut by law; Unit thmi 
a weak or a crocked link In 

M(iat Joins the first uml lint 
-LHrnersop. *

t

Mi

a -
*■*

V.i-f

V,

j - : .

OAT CHAMPIONSHIP

■ Good seed of an adapted variety

Miehigamttr William. SchweiTzeT,HBay 
■cohnty farmer, who-^iw-964 bushels, 

of oat.R on nine, anyone-half acres, a 
-ykdd^of-sTi ghti y-in ore-than7-! ffLbijtsh- 
.els- to-the acre. .-He-has been- unoffi
cially named champion oat grower of 
.the jdichigan Crop Improvement As
sociation by officials of the organi'/a  ̂
tion. ‘ “  ! '

The farm on which- the record, yield 
was/produced is composed--, of low

WATERLOO
Christmas exercises will be' held at 

the-ehurch on Friday evening Ev- 
^Tymie;.jMcome. ; Thel-offering win 
go _to the Otterbein home,.

l?Q<r riMil . HI «n llil'. ... .. *

TKey"do not allow tKeie emotions to 
be put on the wire and passed along, 
to some one else , who is not respon
sible for them.

The voice oyer the telephone, if it 
is the right kind.of voice, cap do a 
Thultffude of "tilings'. It. can .acquire 
friends for its owner; it cap sell 
goods, make convincing arguments,! 
assist in the education oiS children/ 
pass along information, conduct'busi
ness and even preach salvation, But 
if it hasn’t been properly cultivated 
it can do none of these things. ""

One of the worst types of telephone 
voices i.s thr one, that employs the “I. 
don’t care”' tone. Then there is the 
cold, formal tone in answer to a’sim
ple request, the nasty, sneering tone, w „  
the flippantj nobody-home tone and 
the- colorless lack of interest tone 
which is like .shaking hands with a 
person .wholmerely^ extepds his fln-' 
gers in your*direction.

Lack of concentration i s "one of The" 
chief faults in talking over the tele
phone.. If a person is indifferent, or 
lazy, or if  he is trying to do some
thing else at-the same time that he 
is carryijig ort his telephone conversa
tion, even if he. succeeds in doing it, 
his vbice betrays to the party <at tqe 
other end of the, liiie that he i  ̂ not 
paying entire attention to the .conver
sation^ This i^ apt to cause resen^- 
mont and is espedally-unfortunate in 
business houses where .a person who 
^alis ■ up and-piagea -an "order by tele
phone shoultFreceive. the samê  -cona 
siderate attention--that hf~afid she 
would receive if calling in | person at 
the place of-business.

f4

O U R  F R I E N D S  
A N D ;

N . .

' h  "+

1926?—: . t.

V

Rov. and Mrs. Moger visited, a t the 
home o f  Mr! 'and Mrs. L. L. Gorton 
o t u S u n d a y . . - - - .
- -Arthur' Walz is- having-r-a :̂ -  Delco 
lighting-plant installed at his home.

Mr. and . Mjrs. Arthur Walz jind 
j Miss Kdith-..Iiunciman spent Moiiday. 
ijnjfiickson.__.....

The lst.-Uv*-B. church will. sei*ve a 
■chicken .pie su.pper.dn.-the- church base-: 
ment on Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 20, .. .

Iyihg.;.heavv. h l r i c k . knnwn >pr ity~ ^ Mr' and Mrs, Wr Vicary and child-
/ \

■ kv 11‘ft ♦-•AAI y— jv. .?>UU ivllOWU—iOl—»th ■ —; v . -----1-----—si---------

1ng :is attended by Ithq'risk of having 
■jthc .crop go tint »hniit the it- i*ip.'

That Old Santa-Chtus—will be 
better to our fiienda ~ATT7i~]mt~ 

this ClU'l&tlllas than he

~  ̂  Worthyj-cnrtKriryvarigtA’-~;'witlr' ter-to'a~i-d7'-fiiotu a "former member;
g  «tiff stmwMlevpInnpH nf-TW S- P ̂  CUV. I \ f  Vf! . do lln Iv C? A a/ ' /3

ever has before and tha t the
-̂r-- '/ftf oatlyieid -.huj-̂ exceRd&iLilSJbushels^.tc

x

New-Year will be better than
r'-Ar  ̂ ‘ j

the Christm as we ivinh for each
of you.

*a

_sin--Accept,
cere-thanks f o f  your 1926 bust- 
n ess ..

stiff straw*.developed' lit :M. 'S.- G: sev- 
eyal years ago 'avoids jmirh of tbit;. 
danger according to Mr, • Schweitzer

cessivi that iiis. The

the acre.
- -Statistics on- -yiehrs^oVer •'Micbigo-n 
show--that Mr. Schweitzer produced a 
crop on his nine and.one-half acres 
as valuable as the average. Michi

The Joke Tumid
A. motorist touring- iff Ireland one 

day met a native who was driving a ! 
donkey. Thinking he would have <a

;m y  ferend,-what is the difference he* 
Sween your turnout nnd fRlue?" “Oh, 
not a great date,” promptly replied 
theTrisjnnun./, “Shurb tlre donkey’s in 

“The shafts" lifvvan and on the srttq in 
the other.” ' ’

. x - w-. - *M&y the Mei’ry .Chimes o f  

the Christmas Bells 'as they - 
-Tiwg-out in this-Gla^ Sea- 
son awaken onlyLJoyful re- 
sponses in Your HeaiTs, 

and may th^ir Harmonious 
Music linger in Your Lives j_  

through all -  t.he Y e a r ,. is 

our Slneere Wish*;

\ :
; \

■M

-V' .

. lie ••••••*••4 1 * * • f  r « • *  •  •  n W  '

4927̂
Chrutmtu Come*

-T-lie • 2nd—LV B -̂efiurch  ̂received ... a: 
Clrristmas -to the value o f $60, in- the

HeadslOf .famillfia think, it Is-retuaEk* 
“able wlvat_ a sliort time there is be
tween Christmases. ’ J.. '■ r~ ■ .■■■

Mrs/ Sarah S. Avery of California; 
-M-rs,—Avery will be remembered as~a 

Henry, -Omlle-and --Lewis , 
of-Ijynii-E^GortoiS4^

r~ v
The Chriitmaa Ttee E .  J ^ e b A t R E  & S O N

the child iniml to enable its recent ad- 
: -mifers^ttfrevel in a bonflre ihade bfMhe

.. , ^Ladiea—Aid,.
will be used on Christmas eve. •

farmer
acres.

iroduces on- "29, and one-half

S ing. Heigh-Ho lU n lo
The Christmas Holly

day

NORTHKAST LYNDON ’> ■
Fred, iiadley was in Detroit Satur-

Eat It by, the Ton 3 ;
Twelve hundred tons of plum pud- 

din,g are consumed in London at 
Christmas. ‘ !

2 2 1 W .H u r o n S t  
Ann Arbor 
Phone 5579

‘T h m  S w m iee  Vj[e G row *
\

114-W., Middle St. 
^€helsea= 

Phone I28»W ~ ’

1 •

j .  r - v - '-

sw,- typifies 1 lie

-W-e-w-ant- to :-seiw^ vou—during
1 9 2 7 .

'' i .

■OTHI.Vt.i J(|tills 
"splrli .irf-r
of hesilliflit, gllsieiilng foiluged 

a 11 <I seni’lid^lTemi'Tt-lruf^'^llTrFI-Y
Yule

TfFenu? 
uml slumltl 

tilts- |)luie

The Misses Corrine and Virginia' 
J’almer and Elouse and. Helen 'Hadley 
who haye been ill: with the mumps, 
are able to attend school this' week." 
7\Kdwai'd "Collings .is- viniting^his^sonr 
Ralph at Chelsea, at presept. .. |
- District- No. - 10- wil,l hold tlieir j

ternoonof this week." ’ . [
djaaline_Cl«i'kJs—jlriv-ing a—new

Start Day Early
In Finland ! t Is a custom to i attend 

-church services at ■ five * o’clock „ on 
u'lii’lstnjus_ morning. .

I ho (juliilessoifee of 
mid .generally’'lines opcuii.v 
of honor In 0‘lirlstnins dyconillniis, 

where- the■There lire, states 
Isn't to ■lie found In
w

treat
IU)l I,V: 

iihimdam-e.
asome ŝ 'i-i ions -. ol Jhe Soil ill 

limited snpidy-nrusi—hê -n-mde-to -serye 
Hie purpose. 1 !-'o 1 ■ [ 1 refirse iiui.airal Ions

Ford sedan 
Mrs. Vova Kalmbuch and daughter 

attended.'a■ farewell party- given in 
■honor -of Mrs. E. Lj'qns of Scio, Frh- 
day evening.

iVlr̂ -fin-d iVl.hc~Jto.y- ttrrdley— wercr 
-Jacksim^visitoi’s. Saturday of last

- -week.
vs- —.Jay Hadley visited- at—the .home of-

PHONE 9 f CHELSEA. MICHI GAN g | ,
....----- —— : :  ,-r"~-----------11 l<*S

-piher givens Tiisjiloiii-d _fronj spin̂ .vs 
■ of Irish yeŵ  wjmse fnn-likemind lncy 
foliitgt? is Ideal for tiiliraise; iind, .
too, there' are die beautiful-, 'waxy. Junior,.,are guests, of
leaven fi-om 'the. niammlla as >veil as 
.cellar,------ ------~---- ---- — ........

~Bnt^tho-Jto!I.v hough
nil_CI rrhdimi-.-'g i 'e e n—i
nnd' most popular,not 
III other lands and In 

■ lieuItir̂ -US ■Itr.Litiinv

only itere lull 
France, dn par 

lo-ows It In mum-

Fred. Hadley" Wednesday 
Mr, and Mrs. Patrick McBride and

Mr. and
Mrs. Rulph Hadley.
■ Mr; and Mrs. Stephen Hadley en 

tertaiired- Mr;“imdrMTS:of course, of. .
-y^e-UwoUest^ -haul;. amLdaughtcr Sunday.

Pi -̂Jiol-ly—ItcUIfTsliiŵ .̂igruwItE 
and propagaled hy seed, wlilcji do not. 
gertnitmte iihtli tfi(- secuud year. We 
tidnk o t Jm llv herrl es al\v a .vs 'ns iie_ 

-:lng I'ed,\ lull some kinds hear yellovV

re
‘Toxic?”
|I*̂ Weil,̂ Then, to Learn thelmbortanci 
1 °f Good filimlnation.

J j  JJ'GNCTIONAL inactivity of the"

Waste poisons in {he blood. Sy.mp- 
tQl >a this toxic condition are a 
«'J1, languid feeling, drowsy, head
aches and, sometimes, toxic back- 

-fiche arfd disslness, That the kidneys 
are not functioning as they should i»r 
often shown by scanty or burning 

[  passage of secretionŝ  Many readers 
g le a m e d  the value o f Dd*nfs 
-Puls, stimulant diuretic to the kld« 
*ieys, in this condition. Users every- 

_ w,le.te.endorfiB D oan's.. Ask your  
ntiihbort > f . __ _______ _

S  FILLS 
6 0 c

^ ^ f m n t h t o t A a K t i h m ^ ....
f̂tr-Mlibutn Co.jMfi. Chein,. Buffalo,,**, Y,

1 (ps Cong rets
provided -that the 

hssomhie March 4, 
1. '...̂ hlLilL̂ rcafteit ctinvene “In every 

r pft.llm fji'Ht Monday hi Decern- 
■*, !tl”’s-'< Ihey sliall by law apporitt a 
j., Up Ur .and* ItKtliidiii;
,iiy M hS'JO, 
r,llllig da lea 
r c'(' Hion,
P'^ inis

fruit, Some while, 1̂ !  olliers even' 
black, 4 ■ ' ,

—-*nr(Tlmtty

Up to nml 
LS acta woi^1 pnsai'i' 

(dlior i him Docemhor 
with few evcopl Ions, eon 

CoilVciH I |i, I'Mccinlit')'

M o sq u ito  V ic t im s

fuh'n'/'m01* *Tnih»‘son nuya Dull «’ inns-' 
1(. snqt hlie anyonp who Ismov. 
kl.i , PJkors have i.lmir prlva.t.u hov- 

'.I ftSNlpg Nitmv, London.

The Community-Supper 
Really Like Christmas

44f l *  HEWH connutmity-suppers ure 
_ always 'so-stupldl11 deelared

a pretty girl to a small, 
■grotip-ftround her,—‘LI Wlall AVe .could 
TTut some pep, hud fun" Intif tTidj, 0.1m 
and give tlie people a good tiinerSotiife- 
tlilng realty like Ciirlstnms, .ami uot 
so dull.” ' '

’f)ie others looked dubious—ftfuL 
scrutched tlieUOieuds.' “What’ll we
do?’ They iiskeil.-- ,./....-

' “I kiroAV-!’’ declared Hie..,pretty-glrL 
“Just-got-ik« Idea, - Now, |lsteii_e.very: 
onei_ .WhyMmt-tmltnte- the wa.v ihey —■_. 
used ro do "In olden times? - A -
a t r<; U 1 i-l 11 e -gu I lory. vA y ^ _tl'’!!
;Singing nnd-playing- on., hnj.tis >; wild 
thlligHl - Hide them b.v screens cov
ered with greens. Lei Dm pimple g(JT 
seated ai Die uihles, then nil pipe up 
AY 111 Lull] songs eve fy~oi i.e Ui <'ws ■_
Hie .minstrels' In gu.v colors,,• 
have flmiu come.down Die stairs sing
J nu JU'<•...I’l [i,yi"g:
niiiobJL tim jjihlesL_lliive h ’iesrer^itr-
frmif -Jokfng and- making, -fim. . _.A 
real old ICngllsh-custom. U will lm,lp 
a' lot and give"' the--dinars; a -good
time.” ' .- ■• V. •;-■

'‘And." added utlollmr, fired wUli.en . 
thuslasm, “red. cundles on the .tables 

.. wren His,., nt all (he > windows, . wall 
with" red "ribbons about 'their

1><i

has rr 
geiiet'ull.v

entntncrelal' value 
known. Its cveih 

grained .auif],....hai'd. ^wood" I.sTICdrv 
-while and Is used f/w-Inin.vlng an»j-as- 
an ebony, suhstilule for teapot handles 

■ iind 'otTier'iirilele.s, when stained. The 
leaves are used In medicine.—Frances’ 

:.\ftu4dml I— Morgan. - --------------------- <
1©. U-2_B Wi'vh'ia, Ncwnpiippr Unlun >

.<(• TSTFnmia-

Some Hubbies Are Brave

Saturday^ Mr. and Mrs', H.. D. Had
ley n'cetved1 a box of oranges from 
their son, Ray and family, of Florida, 

iwliô ■■iw?—makinfe dheii8—̂ home—--t-Hcre" 
this winter.

Mrs. Margaret Hadley and-children 
were .Jackson-visitoi's, Saturday. .

til
*AW!?.¥.Wi
IT m

Dress
Then

commendngatiiOo’clocksharp,thefollowing_pr&p£rtyi

"V.-r-

When is a Real Estate 
Title Not-a Title?

Six Durham cows, date and Two good work horses
r t  ______ . .  • : • _ 1 _________

age will be given at sale

7-ft. Deering binder, nearly new, Deering mower, grain 
drill, Moline horse rake, new Moline two horse cultivator; 

Moline plow,

She 
giving 

He 
av n Uni

-What' were .voi|.;.Di!til(ln_g 
-me-fpr (’hristams, iiubhyv 
■ 1 warn thinking of -^oim1
wuuli.ai..DoA'J(lLigs,;diUir,'

of

nice

..MMj.'.r.r.-*,;
resses
Imiuts-ami-a-sprlg .fif.Jiolly. .1 imlywd.pm: 
one enf.V •. /  ■ V

"Not to nielli Ion." luugUeil u third 
,"11 dinner;of mipd turliey, eriinlmiij 
sauce, ■ mashed potatoes, rolls, eoflee 
and inluee pie!“
/  "Rliiht-a!" said M10 res.t,;

Anil Ro .lt was done. ■ The very tner-d- udts—ti'ees 
Float eonummlly supper that wiifi twor 
given In tlmt' lown.-rt'atle.ncfl tW»-

((t), nSO. Wgsii'Mi NcW-npatlPr llidyn.v ■'

.... .'.".y.vjftcf./i• J ......... . • •*•-

; ftirst Trees '-
<’hclsimas' irces beeu'me .popular 111 

the- Foiled Staten- alihiH-- Die same 
lime llml they were Introduced Into 
Knglalnl. In'FnglaiKl Die flFsT^TwIsl- 

wero-sot up- ia/aluv.royal 
utilid'ft of ■•St; .1 nine's .ut Die time Queen 
Victoria married the prince consort, 
la 11810. ' '. ■ ' >.

The answer is simple: When it con- 
: tains“u ;n<r\v. ftryour- title- perfect.? 

Do you i<now? If not perfect, you 
never know when some, one may ap-
pear to conteaF it.- TFurtherntot'e, it
is almost impassible to” 'Doll real -os-
tnte withbut a perfect title. .........

rL6t us explain the advanteges of

yotrbow to-obtain protection for ev
ery- dcdlar you have invested in land.
The' cosjt Is “so 'ldw If" Is ''TSlt’jhtb- *!-' 
lay. . / .

Title Insurance.Is 
Positive Protection

No purcimaer_quuatlQna.. a -̂.tit]g^h.iLC 
is insured. And the insurance is

explain it—soon!

Washtenaw . 
Abstract Company

— --------- -A w rA rb o r-

roller, two wagons, set bobsleighs, wood and stock rack, set 
of dump planks, caldron kettle, set of harness, new Delaval 
separator.:lard and wine press, grindstone, otherl  tools too 
numerous to mention. About S tons timothy, 4 tons alfal-  

fa, one ion marsh hay, quantity corn, 50 new crates, 22 ft.
- f  * .k ' .... .................  “ f ■ , ’ ■

ladder. A -l coon and skunk dog. A ll household goods.

Lunoh and H ot CoRee at Noon

TERMS: $10 and under, cashiover that amount, ohe year's
time ojiMOod, Motes atAper cen t interesL :.

..... ...........  -' , r̂v'* ' ‘ .. ■ ■ ■MOHRLOCK BROS
E . \ r . i > A s m i s , A w t .

Land Title Bdlg.,
' House Square,

E«BtTof-Gourt 
Phone 8ftii



Toilet Waters
Perfumes (Tijan* Colgate, Hudnut, Ijer- 
kiss,ete.)
Stationery, the newest in Holiday lines.. < 
Box Candies
Ivory Mirrors, Combs,Trays :.
Toiiet and Manicui’e~Accessbries , 
Sterling Silver Spoons at cost while they; 
last. ' 1 .■

^lootLChristmas' Candies, a half dozerrdifferent kinds,20c pound, Fresh mixed and 
assorted nuts at right prices. ;
Christinas-Cards and Booklets, all prices. V.

YOU RS FOR A  VERY M ER R Y XMAS

Y,

In case you have forgotten someone+We stilt have a gtod 

assortment of suitable gifts to pick from. .  1

WANT COLUMN
Chelaea Lodge 

No. Ml,

‘ L O. Ov R  
Regular meeting nest Wedueaday 

evening flt 7:30 ovclook. Ail vlBltlug 
brothers welcome. *

&  10CUSS. N, a.
K H.BalwwlUerrSecrettry. ■ —

Cigars, numerous brands and prices ^ 7~~ 
Safety Razors, all kinds * * .
Flâ h Lights /  ..
Pipes
Playing Cards, gold edge in leather cases. 
Shaving and After-Shave outfits .
Bill Folds ' V .. , ;
Lunch Kits complete
Fishing Rods; Reels, and Lines

Thermos Bottles and; Food Jugs, Hot Water Bottles guaranteed for one year. Foun
tain. Pens, and Hyersharp Pencils, best jmakes. * ■ : ^

C H R I S T M A S G I F T S
T H A T  C d V f l T  M O S T

_.Wrapped -upland- ttUB-yearthereXire 
any of new ' and attractive
boxes, papers and ribbons. Quite the 
most unusual wayofglylrlg silk stock*'

—  ton hose in a box of lacquer In a shade 
of .Chinese redr old~vgoWV"br black',

NORTH PRANCISCKr

Christmas
=^^-h"anded^^srWhtte~inDackager 

~  grlnr: .r' '~'" .;:T~ xTlZx 
“Grandmd Cook sent you •  Christ-. 

— mas present." - r " ” T
’Why, bless her dear old heart,” 

Mrs. WhHe cried, “what-in fheiWOrid 
vis It?"
; '*wen," answered Henry, "she .said

she had made some soap, and that 
the batch turned out so Well she want- 

—ed you to have some pshe satd it made 
Ji-flne ends, ard that^she wishedyoa a 
Merry Christmas.” . V

And SUre enough . »h»n Mr* WhUj..
unwrapped the. clumsily tied package, 
there waS, a brick of home-made vel- 
.low »wfp, smelling strongly of sassa
fras. .. ■ • • “r:: ■;,

"Azfriend -of_the-4|aniily-who^ wa

W hat a,funny thing” she laughed, 
didn’t suppose anyone made soap 

et-horns';'nowadays.” - - - ̂
But the bar of aromatic cleanser 

meant more to- Mrs. Whl t e t h a n e  
mere piece of soap. . It stood for'

. Mr. *and Mrs, H, Harvey.attended 
the surprise birthday party given in 
honor^f-EhlertrNEufbachat his home 
nfear Munith. last Sunday. - —

Mr. land Mrs. Erie Notten
Thesr-arr -tle d ■witiinbfight-<!blOî g-"oE' 
gold cord and theleffect'is delightful.

site
Poor, Fish

.• a. ♦ • «««?•■

Mrs. Minnie Gage, who has been in 
poor Health for some time, is confined 
to-her bed,—

Mr. arnFJfrsi William: H. .Lehman 
spent Monday at Jackson.

Hale Loveland, the champion spell- 
er of hia grade,- attended the. final 
contest at Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
wererat-Jackadn, Tuesday.

Everybody seems, to be booking for 
Santa Claus;— ~—— r —  '

Mr. and Mrs! Leonard Loveland and 
family , attended - theH^quelr-Thuirs^ 
day night at _Chelsea, for .the benefit 
of the new gynmasium.—They-reporfr

: fine"time:

friendship.
Ice gladly

It was. a symbol ofTsery  ̂
given. Grandma Cook’s

( "Gee; I wish_ Santa would get a div
ing suit!’’ —  v

There, will be a dance at Chalker’s 
dance hall, Patterson Lake, Saturday 
Reining: Music by euetuer's orchesV
tnn Adm,-76e.- lÔ Itf

soap was-a-real-gift, something she
X-thought-WHB axtra nice and therefore 

Wanted to share with one she liked.
———Ghrwpen wlll we get awaylfromthe 

Idea gifts, must represent money, that 
we cannot give unless we have the 

.wherewith-tp purchaseythe—glittering 
wares displayed in the window and 
on the counter, during this holiday sea

men1? - L'asTChrlsfmas T~~fri"en<J hap
pened tn Innlt rmt- of p tr[nrfnt» ■f>d- 
espied a neighbor's little bov coming 

-inithe gate; his secretlvffairand-care- 
ful tiptoeing up the walk made thi 

-friend ateb behind a curtain, where he. 
-could see wilhoui. being seen, 
-tlousty-the' boy-crept upon the porch 
and, his little face breaking Into 
smiles, deposited ‘ a ’ newspaper* 
wrapped bundle at-the door, then still 
tiptoeing, he hurried down the walk 
and out o'F the “gate.

Waiting until he was out of sight, 
so aa_not to spoil the ‘‘surprise,’*-my

; t

to -see,B u t tb.at Christmas afternooi 
iho heard of a slocy that sadderiet 

-her. A little gtrl-imd n littia-lwvy-},^ 
gathered a tree from the woods an< 
had left it for Santa Claus to trim 
- Eagerly—Christmas- morning- they 

■ had. gong down stairs to see the tree' 
but It was Just as they had left i t  
Santa Claqs..had. not! come, and- they 
had followed all the rules they had 
been told about calling up the chimney 

“.to" him.
friend openc-d the. door and, upon un- Their family were both _r>o_p£_and 

_dolng J^mnek-XAUiui -tutlny^hftskot^ -1 afkhjg t̂ti^ t̂TrefTh a 11 oh7 ~St r u ggl e a  n d

A f Christmas Timo
The fre t of the hum blest may walkt U 

the J |e ld -  i. -» . • ■
Where the fret^af the Holteat trod. 

Thla, then, la the m arvaLto-mortala re
vealed , -

When 'the  silvery trum pets of..Christ-
,r.----- ..mas-have pealed "

That manklnd are the children of Oo'd 
.... ....—— -—Phillips Brooks.

Helping Santa Claus
—AssistantthleedeuL

,ER children had had such a lolly
Christmas. Their ;joy and da* 
light h ad̂ een-arJoy and^delfgM

_made of curdboitrd-«nd covered-witlv 
gaudy red nml green paper; put on 
with many a glnrlng stitch and smenr 

-of-glAio,— It— (‘onmfrred- several Tpieces-

- a '•

yp.b l»nr,; y.oini:"l)i-i)kem-nut :meats,- ht=i 
borlously picked out with patient little 

.flngerfv ji n rkn-h r« k en -bloded-J rrchkn 1 fc; 
-dptibtless'-hlB—most cherished- posses- 
. slon,~~l^rwtk Herbert Sweet. “

(©. 1 J>26. M'rHtrrn Newspaper Union.)■
#a% «« * < t «t »11 i

■111—health had“driven any lurking 
Imagination from them
_So she.w^nt that~ovenlng,-hentrnrs
laden wltli tree decorations and odds

of hnrti. striped cntidA’,. a hom_e4t>ftdfi__and—enda---of-—eandler—and toys .and
Jiaked .if fllie,might trim-the tree. The 
next morning the children—weta-toiA 

"that' SaMa—Claus had .not. forgotten

N A T U R & S ~ G ( F T S —

thetn—-he find had to jrtnsh—over- to 
the next town to dp jo  hnuch, that he 
had been delayed.- Santa: ClniieTneedS 
his-assistants" and no job In the world 
Is much more fun than that of be- 

^-Jiig-nn-Aisslstnnt to Santa Claus'.-̂ - 
Mary Graham Renner.

t®, iSSS, Western Newspaper Uatos.)
ATVh MJ .lOiuitf: at" Christ

as time getting ready her Christmas Greens
presents. . Sometimes she Is de* .'A1 The custom of hanging evergreens 
iayed a nttjo, again she is ahead a  in the. house during the yuletide origi- 
of time, but liivnrlubly she, be- $  nally had a purpose beyond, that .of 
stows e\rj.ulsite gifts upon poo- j? decoration. In otden days each kind
Pie- ........ ..  of evergr^eu-wasrbellGved :tqfconfer,
"'There are the trees and the ‘ ‘ **' '
fields, Imre, bleak and ugly after Tr>- beneath Its. boughs^JTn-pitna-^under

4he r«dfnnee';Pf^ufumTi Tins left iTlholly-lnsuVed good^ortitne throughout
Nature garbs them the year, buy1 meant victory, while lau-

nS ,m lnvl8}' K £el' T  supposed to Impart a sp irifof aftornnon. Decem^r 1 S . ^ 'gift* to human kina. . ^ uem
^.;.The ireee^Rfr -c o v m d '^ ^ th ^ i......

snow, am) Icicles of crystal 
beauty ornament ledges, eaves 
and-rocks,--Sometimes the trees 
,nre. glittering with. nature’s nr* 
tietlc blending of snow lint! tain 

Jpd M |cetj^L4haL.theyu4d«aw^
Jewels upon tlie winter scene.
_. 1’l̂ LfIgJ.!u:a...cQ.vfti^d_with.»Mow- 
wliich rests softly, and kindly

and poetry. 
~ >

Both Guesses Wrong
Ijl- A mother ami daughter wore listen- 

ing to a band - eoncerr in the park, 
jj "What's this ■they're playing, Mary?"d \ flflid ,tllAk iflrtf lu'l* ■ 4<T̂ uAitn»lM ittinu iILmk

er.". ‘̂A"o,’’ remarked Mary, TT" 
don't think it’s VViimieF I tLliLuh^t^  
Mo'2nrt,. I’ll just go and sec."- nil her 
roturh from .the lumdstaml, she said: 
"We wtfre hot !i wrong, It says ‘Re
frain From SplUlpg,'

American Certified Quality k^ro- 
sene— t̂he klnd that doesn’t  smoke. 
American. Service Station, 0. B. Me
Laughliu; Mjfr. __ \__.. Adv,

The Catholic Recreation" club will 
hold their aumrenelection of office, 
in their club rooms bn Tuesday eve- 
'ning, December 28. All members are
requested to be present.__________
—Don’t-  fdrge£""the Odd Fellow and 
Rebekah New Year’s eve party.

The Ghat _!n. Seau_ will-hold their 
Christmas party at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Hoag, Tueadgy evening, De-

HEMSl‘ITCHINQahOECN5TfiKr«ri 
work guaranteed and promptly 
done. Give ja* » trial. Mlaa Alice 
Schanx, 804 W. Middle StH phone 

—482.-— - ........ ....................  10‘2Itf
--I ■ , ................■ T »

AUTOMOBILE JNSURANCE—For the 
_ b e a t protection on your cwp, where 
ryou oan get full coverage on your 

lose at reasonable price. See A. G. 
Faiat, ./■' _____ . «-24tf

FOR SALE—One Mason Road King 
—truck,, driven less than 8000 miles. 

Inquire of P.« G. Sch^ble. , 8*26tf

RUBBER CASE WILLARD BAT
TER Y ,$  11.95; E. J. Claire & Son, 
Chelsea,. 4-I5tf

' m m . ; . ' r ' Yi-.' i j ' *»-̂ -- --

ALL KINDS OF BULBS now in. Call 
„ Chelsea Greenhouses, phone 180-- 

F21, . .1 ' lp-14tf

pTAN 0  TUNING----Leave orders for 
piano tuning at the Hindel&ng 
Hardwai'o, Chelsea.' Victors AIU
ipundiilger, the Conceit Artist Tun- 
eiv 901 Granger A ve,,” Ann Arbor; 
Not with aiiy music house. -12*23

C H R I S T M A S  J I M S —  
T IM E  T O  C H E C K  U R

0NB morning while .checking: up 
the list of relatives anil friends- 
to whom wo usually sunt Christ? 

urns greetings or a remembrance, the 
telephone rang and Mrs. -Hunnls, a 
neighbor, called:

“ a'he lleinlug Hand club is aeudtrfg, 
card* or tokens to the inmates of the 

-hospital;; for; the, "bUHO" itM  1 tUibhifidv.
knew you would wish to coutrlb 

ule to their bappinew.-

FOR RENT—Fdrnished light house- 
keeping rooms, H. Walz. U*25tf

SEWING of all kinds. Mrs. 0 ,. H, 
Schmidt, 204 Washington Street.

#10-§8tf

' NO HUNTING SIGNS - 
FARMERS—If you don’t allow 

hunting on your premisea, post _thi 
farm"with "prope l  aigna—and get the 
sighs at 7the Standard office." Either 
cardboard or -cloth^signs m a | be ob- 
Ained at low cost. ........

CALL 75 for TAXI. V : Adv.

QTICE TlnWt thm v  ftwflV ■ yottr 
dooV lock because the. key is lost 
or theMsprlhg is broker’but bring 
them to A,. L. Baldwin, 702. South 
Main St., Phone 226-W, 12-2tf

Afjier aasentlug, richer Impatiently 
I exclaimed iso loudly toniysolf tjmt 
the cot jumped from its bosket and
rahjntft th«.h#W»  . .-wJ—~

^It is juat the same old etory every 
Chritamos, that perlmpai next year we 
will'be able to spend more, but euch 
time we have to count our pennies S 
little mote ciosoly to remember all wt 
hope to with a bit of a love token. It 
is indeed wearisome, and discouraging. 
Our list crows larger tyut the elastici
ty at my n\lnd and money maneuver
ing-is stretched to its limit. Shall wo 
have fewer friends and lament the 
large number of relatives? Shall opr 
dbslres be less unaoUlah and unworthy 
in wishing to lend to the cheer, fund: 
of •others?" . . . , 1

As I lookejl out at the-sunshtne" on 
the softly' faTling snow I wae remlmleci 
of those wlio; because of no oj’oslght, 
were unable to enjoy the beauties of 
nature; of those who had; no sense of 
hearing or no power of speocli, of tiiose 
Who are crlnbled, of. unfortunates with

who,

OUR THOUGHTS at 

" CHRISTMAS
X

Go out to our friends to wish. eaduino.A>f:ti^vrk— J 
ledge to solve their problemgjiidi i ^ ^
friends for happy. associates tiindsprospovity to?’ 
their material needs. i * . ■

X  ( ; 7 . ■: , '•
We thank you for past 
patronage apd solicit your 
continuation of same.

0 . D. SCHNEIDER & CO
“ Buy the  Best, and F o rg rt tlio licsi” 

Phone 56

’URNITURE REPAIRING- nohnl
stenng, refinishing, picture fram 
ing. _ Baby buggies re-tirecj. E. P 
Sfeiner. Chelsea. -  12^23

'OR-SALE—Ford roadster with pick 
up box. ' Chelsea Electric Light 

- and Water Dept — ■. ■ .''■"

U BATTERIES—Just received -new
.shipment. Special prices this 
month. Pa1mer7MQtbr.SaleaTi2-2j

IEATERS—You don’t know wfia 
winter comfort in \ inlhflflj yoii havft
a’ Kunkel heater. Palmer Motor 
Sales. / 12-23

THIRTEEN PLATE rnhher^n™ fion
uine Ford battery only $12.00. a t  
Palmer"M"otoir “Sales. r ' 12-3(;

cember.28. Scrub lunch—supper atr 
6:30. Please bring a ten or .fifteen  
m it  gift, wrapped upr------— ^ -—
£ -------------------- ••• n  - ... -

of Jericho. _ _
F^^:.8^d7Uj^mrr’.Bibfe-8tudy.- 

Topic, A-stone1 of stumbling.—Golden 
textr"Isar8it4. : What marked the end 
of-the Elijah workrand^theTjeglnmng 
"of the Elisha activities ? When does 
Jesus-become -^the "head stone oT the 
corner-?-i Psa. 119:22, and who are the 
llbuiMerfl’’ who refuao him ? ■ —

residence, South St.

-  CALL 75 for TAXIr Adv,"

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
No hunting, trapping or trespass- 

ing will b"e hi lowed ;

1 )VERSTUFFED Furniture ' made to 
order, old style leather chairs re
modeled. .Shop at residence, 310 
South St. J-. F. Hieber, phone 188.
' ■ , ■■ ■ - 2 - 2 4

FOR SALE—Saw rig -with 6 h. p 
Economy engine, in good condition. 
John Otto,-3-4-mile east of Lyndon 
Center. - -12-23

TRUCKING—Nothing too big^ noth- 
ing.too small! grflvejl hanlin^-monA 

_lor_saie. Weissp-phone 217.
---- : . — 12-I6tf
FOR SALE -Used Deloo liglif^laM> 

also 32-v.olt iron and Hwaopor Jaa
Merkel, phone 92-F31. -12-23

FOR SALE—3 new milch cows—  
^.young_ones. -  M. B, Jones, phone 

2l4?Fl4. 12-30

■ i . I. B. S. A.
Wednesday, 8 to 10 p. m., prayer 

service_and Bible study. Topic. Re- 
-viewr-Moses-ttr SamueH Golden textt 
Psa. 85:9. How_Jong were the' Is- 
raelites' at Sinai, _and how.-was—the--"^^^NING^MondayrTDenember 20, 
time occupied ? : What two miracles- —L jsill ‘grind feed everv dav until 
confounded-th e irenemies_when-Israel 
entered the land? Describe the fall

will grind feed every day until 
fm'therlnotice., Emanuel Wacker,

12-2^phone 144-F20.

^R=SALTP-Pop-corn,-ready to  popr 
~60c per peck^- E. W. Cooper, phone 

Waterloo. -12-23

FOR SALE—Hand embroidered pil- 
iow—casns, -buffet-setsj card - table 

 ̂ covers and other things. Inquire of 
Jennie Walker.

Both sendees at- the_Jno^—Sehenk-:-'^N^I'DD—To-buy furs and .hides.
Highest market prices paid. E. H. 
Walz,- Grass -Lake, .  R.— 3,—phone 
Grass Lake 9506. -1-13

gUilty persons so doing will be.prona. 
euted.__Allldogs running at large "on
the premises will be killed,
W. J. Beach 
E. L. Beach 
Geo. A. McClure, sr;
Gottlieb Heller "
Peter Wirknbr -  —  -----
drs, Clara and-Archie Stapish

LYNDON TOWNSHlp TAXES 
-1̂  will be at the Farmers and Mer- 

ch an t^ ab k ,^ h |lM a,_ojL =, Saturday

IVINGSTON GOLDEN GLOW corn 
meal inush, delicious, ready to fry, 
m-kMc-at-your-groceris. -Try-ftr 
L i vi n gsloji_MushXo. -*12*28

FOR SALE—A black satin dreBa, 
size 36. Inquire at 139 East Sum
mit St. 12-28

Saturday, commencing January l> un* 
;il further notice, to collect "Lyndon 

township taxes.
. MAX KALMBACH, 

8A " “ Treasurer,a——' —

avery- FOR' SAGE—220ihcrd farm, with

Mural Decorations
AreheologlatH.Jiuvo found1 i„ south;

ern Europe evidences dni ink back, uc*. 
cording to' fhelr coinpltutiaus, to ihe 
Hlxtli ami | Klirlith oeiiturien, U. U
Thoso «I(!(!ovhMoii!» w<!ro ('rode piitut*. 
Ilif((4 on tlu* wuUh of them; prlnllllvO

English '"fies are marked In some’ 
of Hu? distant pacfH o n j , r  world,
’or Instance along n roadside in Ber
muda one may read, on « sign-pramF 
nently displayed fjy thp rtiadway thin 
inscripflon, "l.omlon H.070 Mites,” 'Hie' 
milestone’ was pli^dJtbeve about twn 
score years ago by an active '-British 
official detailed; there for service.-* 
Ohio.State Jonriini.' - ‘X'-"

A F.Hfhwmt l/rtfwxfion ■ 
"Whmi, y«m jiguro on, what yon'r* 

s n ’ i fia m i to, tlio oiSjio of China* 
P » - > t:n) n dlti'ermt result
f '-i'i ’’ ■ 1 rlenee fnu ii th s  one
yivvis' hftoh ftecnvmt you.

ONE OF THE OLDEST and most re- 
I fable first mortgage bond compan- 

—"job in the ^middle jvest wotild like a 
man to represent them in this vi- 

- cinity ^n^ a part time basis, i Ad- 
—dress-replies to The Standard Ofr 

flee. -12-28

good buildings, all dcctrically light 
ed, all in A -l shape; bldgs, alone 
insured for 86,000. Land A -l, 18 
acres i>eech and maple timber, On 
good toad, r. telephone; ‘ Can 

^.bo-hottght ^py 4 0 5  per nore, one*i 
third .■•cash, bal. to suit purchaser. 
If you want a list of other farms, 

-xw rttr Davrd K onnedy^vart, Mich.
, -12-80

FjoiT}iALI^ aiTd
cltlL Rhone 204-F14I -12-80

■Sa w ; p  i L i N G ^ ^
delang Hardware Co, -12-30

SALFj^-PoImiil Chind' boar pig, 
7 mo. old." John C. Lccman, phene 
204-Fll/ -12-80

TffiSbllfld' mlildS, anti or those 
since Ipfanihooci tiad. ho reasoning 
fuciiltiep, u roar clieckiug-.up system in: 
my system, begad. —

My eyesight lui&. always been spten- 
-did,—I-lave-my oyoB been used to spy 
outaii the woria-wondbrs aH tand thnt 
were possible, for me to appreoidte or 
to see, all the..fisery that Is in._my 
power to alleviate? Have I "'listened 
In’1 on the bird earols in th^ air and To 
the rhythm-of the -babbUng brookcor 
have my ears been tuned to heat-un— 

JtlndLgosslp In place ot wortby worda 
that-mlght- set in harmony a . sopi hi. 
discord with the woe-weary1, worldT' 
Have rpy words been more often cruel 
thaq klnd> or—Itnvc' they expressed" 
thankfulness for beautlfiil days. for 

-health, f or^ewy-nfinUte "bleselnga7 ( 
jay.,;foet..beon. ftetlveln^errand?u 

of kindness; met^rTovOnd^have^my" 
hands been glad servants of service 
to others?y..,AVbile listing complaints 
in myi Chrfstiuas^caLendar,. lias_my un
reasonable mind fathomed what it
urniim mnnn 4n hfi nrlHinof prtwnr to*

• ~ i\

by our store iir his airplane we mean to load him 

down with good wishes t ^ Q u i i i m a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i  
tomers’ and the pePpTe of this community. And ifwe 
Jiave our>ay about it, he will .bring each one of you 

"©lOUghxyf l̂-osperity and 'H^ppine^.io jdst' yqU anT

think sapely? Hove I smiled: through 
-work—ahd-worry; Illness and ill-jtera*' 
per? Have I ever been coldr huhgryf 

-tugged, weary,; rjl),. when^theryvwere- 
not ^forthcoming.. sufficient food, 
clothing. * n hed.. : ---- ah-

* a round me is 'f r esh ' air "without, 
charge, free Without asking"; through 
the years there have, been my parents 
where" ray"Trw.h-"lIttJe"".foIKS_couid “visit"'

VAIHETV ffftBF
-grairdmorher/'Hierfl lifl«-hflflnXtvh.
loved opes—Ciirist.

These were glfts that had been en7
Joyed through my life. My power was 
limited in distributing as "many gifts 
as 1 was receiving every moment
-Checking up had revealed ft IlsF 
riches in my—ChrtsHnas-

.shlch cold cn8li had^no-'bowerT<rpuri- 
chase. These riches, shall ib.e_checked 
out more freely through the year until 
there shall radiate from my heart to 
other hearts the spirit of Christmas 
continued.—Gertrude Walton.
-----(©rt»i*^WesUrn N«wsj>*ber Union.IT
" ^4|*«f4««4lt4« ••••«

C A U G H T  T H E  T H R IL L  
OF CH ILD H O O D  D A Y S

exclaimed mother,
_'that’s the-4ast string of popN

tree.-
»rn I’m going to hang on this 

A*m—so- tired r  can scarcely
ChristmMJfiJtefldê  -̂ mdsy-scKboTat 

ful for tne children,„but a trifle hard 
on the grownups. I wish, you and I,
George, cduld feel_as we once__dld.
Wouldn’t it be .glorious?”

Father .. brushed off some pine 
needles from his coat.. He looked 
thoughtful. "It% a pity, Isn’t it, to 
get so tired v̂ve can't enjoy this sea* 
son?”- he said.. "I wonder if it isn't 
our fault? , We’re too grownup.. A 

"greaOSiateke.iFm-conviPcedrT^iraps 
we cduld catch that fine thrill of child
hood If we tried."

CHURCH piRCLES
"METHODIST EWBCQBi

__^ __  Walter Firth, Pastor
\  The last of-the series of Christmas 
messages .will be given next Sunday 
morning, the closing subject being: 
•’The Real Message o f  Christmas, and 
to .Whom it came.” 

T heleader-ofthe^Epw ortlrteague  
next Sunday evening will be Raymond 
Dancer. We had a fine attendance 
last Sunday .evening. Let everyone1 
bring another next Sunday.

------- ------: '
c o n g r e g a t io n a l

Teacher of

' * VOICE “

£ 4 2 rA d a m s St., Chelsea
1314 Minerva Rd„ 

Ann Arbor

— ----- Re v. A.- EV Foits, r'aator
M on)ing jw orship,-00 Sermon 

subject, “The Way I Feel About the 
Christmas Gift of.Ono Ilundied Del-

G EO .' J . KLAGER
lars from My Church.” Andtioneer

11*15. -> F. . E.

Stc"E.'atU6^0. Jean Dan«r, kader. | F o u rt«en y ea rs’ experieiiM-
Evening worship, 7:30. Sermon sa tis fa c tio n  guaranteed. Tin.1 

subject, “A; Farewell Word to , the 
Year 1926, - and a Word of Welcome CUpa fr e e * 
to 1927.” _ ‘ -  ‘ -J

- i ^  - ■ ' , • 1 Call h ie  a t  my. expense? *

--Mother and father “sfodd" looking 
quleUy-^at each other. Then - father 
had-am Idea. A broad'Xrnlle broke 
over h!s .fnceXdle^glappea ills knee.

he said; “let’s take this sled we 
bought for Billy and go out for a 
'ebast-reb, what?”

“A^a^-cdOMT George?”
“Certainly I” ;
“But welriiio tired I And it’s nearly 

12 o’clock 1“
. “Pshaw! --Wfaatxioes thar matterT 

W e .never- though t-of tlmrwhenTwa^ 
courting you, Susie 1”

ThiF made mother smile. She stood 
uncertainly In the middle of the room 
thinking about it. Then with an un
expected run Mie was fumbilng for her 
coat in the hffll closet. "aM ur u t„ 
the hill-on Oeaar street," she called.

In fifteen ndnutes, feollng llko de;
lighted, naughty-chittlteh, mother nnd
father wer*skimming down Iho Cedar 
street hill on Billy’s new sled, They 
went tike the- wind. Their, che*i™ 
glowed - in’-therfrosty atK The verv

.  ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. 
m __p- H. Grabowski. JPaator^
Thuisday,-December 23—Christmas 
v celebration by the Sunday schobi-ab-' 

7:80 p. m, • _ /  _ _ ■_ _ - ^
Saturdayr"'December” 25^Christmas 

Candle Service at 7:00 a . , m ^  
Suhday, December 26~~A German I 

^Christmas service at 10:00 a. m.

Phone 717=E3l .

m Arbor,"1ir6

•'•STIVE1W & KALJIBACR 
Attomeya-at'Law

-12*23- _  He chuckled. “Lbavo anJdna^-Sn^if^- -  JWfi-extond-a-hearty-invitatibn" to 
■ •*■ *" 1 the members and friends of St. Paul’s

to attend all of thesd services. ISpe- 
cial notice ahould be. taken of the sor- 
vicdTon "Saturday and Sunday, Ex
tra pams have been taken to make 
them- beautiful, solemn and impres
sive. Don't miss them!

stars seemed laughing with them.
At. V>0. J)0tt0>n ot the hill fnthet New Year’s Day, Jan? 1 ^ 2 r30‘p, m. 
00(1 looking fit mntlmi. Now Yy»n**'o 1

DETROIT UNITliD LINES
; . ' : —v—

Chelsea Time Tabir .. 
(Corrected Jan, 12L1926}’

. ST. A4ARY CHURCH
—_Rev. Fr, T. J, Fallon, pastor.—  

ww Mass at 8 a. m. ^
High .Mass at 10 a. m.
Baptism at 11 a. m.
Mass on week days at 8 a. m.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

_____Near Francisco, Mich,
_ . ,  Bev. Fred Ross, Pastor
Friday, Christmas Eve, Dec. 24- 
„ Christmas program by S. S.
§im(dkiy,.jDec»..2f------------ 1~— —

Sunday scjiool at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching* service 11:00 a. m.

stood looking at mother. You’re sc 
darned pretty,-busier !’ve just got to 
kiss you I’”

Ahd M iUtL^—
Bless Billy’s stedf” murmured 

roiigli Coaf'.—Hnrthn Banning Thomas
((e», mas, Wqjtorn N«w«p*psr Valoa.)

Now Year’s 
Ladies’ Aid. s .

dinner, served by

__ . Limited Cars. .......... ;
For Detroit—8:50 a. m. '

! hours to 8:50 p. m. . . .
For Jackson—9:04 a, m. •w x  

two hours to 0:04 p. m.
___  Express C*"

Easbbound—7:14 a. mi 
jiiscal Cars. 

Eastboomd—-10750 p. m, 
Westbound—3:22 a, m.| 12:8! a-* 
Cara connect at Wayne fct-inL 

mouth and Northylllf ■ ~ -

. Monday—“Lord, Increase oflf
Faith,” * X

Tuesday—“Wo Love Him Bcmw 
He First Loved Us.’’. *. ■  ̂ r-i 

Wednesday—“Deep Calls to DWPv j  
Man in a r8®"!

; Causes x '
A ptepenslty. to Jiope and Joy is 

real riches; one .to fear and sorrow 
real poverty.—London Tit-Bits

^hcro
Burlap

Grade Crossings Prove It
This is the oiT season for nearly aii 

flowers except tbe blbomlng idiot.—

.  ft‘'® mftny kIn<J« ot burlap.
i°2r,Kr k"“l" *re m"<'« J»t«

hn«.l J2 S * r l,V"!riit»  of

Detroit News.

ing themes will be? considered by the 
pustor during this woolo- *

ierlnls Msed for curVains''«Mr «« , S'»«uiay (morning)..' a  Tm-k „

vuwielven,”

lr a flf l ^ l r i ! f d f<>r gapping. There 
toriaflT “ from similar ra.a*

Id-

LIMA CENTER EVANGELICAL
CHURCH _____ -

A. -E. Kurth, Pastor.
LIMA CENTER '

Sunday marks the beginning of a i .  
series of special services to be held ,,n«  Christ.*' . at8-'1
at our church. There will be services I . V̂co!c day services will begin* |  
each night of the week excopt Satur-

(WTho

Thursday—"A Good Man in 
World.” 7

Friday—“Whttt*Does-^iva!
|for?” —'
.. .Sunday—“Behold, I 'Mjijw 
liv in g s Now.” Eveni/igi Tho

.f"? PJ,rP9»es of ,}thofio services Jr — 
the deopning of the spiritual life.
iworyono in tbn

are urged to
yoryono in the community and 

the neighboring churches nj-o u 
attend these services. A stirrh 
scrylco will premie 
fiach of those services. The foil

ik «opg
service will pretfedo the sermon ot

o’clock. ■ • ... . it. j
Miss Mnble Fischer will ]catI 3 

K. L, ,C., E. discussidn Sunday ^  J  
ning. Topic, “The Past . fca^ |  
Blewdni’s; the Now, end 
hilitics.” :

Symbolic Chinese deleft
hi)vo six ftymbolic

. .;o(! nUiufiii’s fife end J -  J
’ v.jii'c, [tuid the north J 'P ....
, v-'"i ii mid t(ic' east; $ • «

im<\ the- west; _!«»». j
"ii>> ii'n i'Ciilet1, ' •..


